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News from The Kennel Club

Your monthly guide to what The Kennel Club is doing for you and your dogs straight from The Kennel Club Press Office...

The Kennel Club issues advice as international travel gears up

As international travel begins to open up via the government traffic light system, The Kennel Club has issued advice for dog owners looking to make holiday plans abroad with their four-legged friend. Continued on page 3

The July issue of the Kennel Gazette welcomes back guest author Alison Skipper MRCVS who discusses the complications of international travel for dog owners and how it has been fraught with different difficulties over the last century, as the prospect of foreign holidays looks increasingly uncertain we look at the growing popularity of motorhomes with dog owners heading to both

Continued on page 4
Combination health test packages for canine breeds, making it easier to breed responsibly.

If you’re thinking of breeding from your dog, then knowing more about their DNA can help you reduce the risk of breeding puppies affected by inherited conditions.

**Why choose CombiBreed:**

- One swab covers all priority DNA tests for selected breed
- Removes any confusion on what conditions to test for
- Easy and quick to use
- Cost-effective
- Comes with a simple guide for breeding advice
- Results are automatically published on The Kennel Club’s website*

Purchase online at [thekennelclub.org.uk/combibreed](http://thekennelclub.org.uk/combibreed)

*Some health test packages may include tests to monitor conditions that are under surveillance by The Kennel Club. These results may not be published on The Kennel Club website.
Kennel Club issues advice as international travel gears up

Continued from page 1

“To ensure a smooth journey and holiday, there are a number of considerations and additional steps owners must now think about if they’re wishing to travel abroad with their dog, due to both Brexit and the pandemic,” commented Dr Ed Hayes, Head of Public Affairs at The Kennel Club. “This is not only the case for Europe and further afield, but Northern Ireland too.

“Coming into Great Britain, pet passports are still accepted, but going elsewhere there are some new rules and requirements to be aware of. We want dogs and owners to be happy and safe on holiday, and this does require some preparation and especially with the pandemic, things are changing at a rapid pace. There also continues to be a lot of confusion about the post-Brexit rules and it’s important that owners are able to plan pet-friendly trips without unnecessary stress and hassle – post-Brexit and post-pandemic.”

Read the full press release, which includes links to various information resources, on The Kennel Club website at bit.ly/2SB4Yc5

Vital Dachshund spinal screening scheme launched

The Kennel Club is launching a vital health screening scheme for Dachshunds, in partnership with Dachshund Health UK.

The Kennel Club Intervertebral Disc Disease Scheme will be available for all Dachshund varieties and has been developed based on the existing Dachshund Breed Council IVDD screening programme, in conjunction with The Kennel Club Neurology Development Group. The scheme aims to improve the health and welfare of these dogs for generations to come by providing breeders with the information they need to reduce the risk of breeding puppies with a progressive spinal disease known as intervertebral disc disease (IVDD).

As part of the launch, and to reward early adopters, The Kennel Club is offering a £100 subsidy for the owners of dogs that participate in the scheme during 2021. Other subsidies may also be available to owners from Dachshund Health UK.

IVDD is caused by a gradual deterioration of the shock-absorbing parts of the spine, known as intervertebral discs. These discs are filled with a jelly-like substance and sit between the bones in the spine. Intervertebral discs help hold the spine together, give the back its flexibility and also protect the spine by cushioning any impact. As dogs get older these discs can degenerate and harden (calcify). In Dachshunds this can happen at a much earlier age compared to other breeds. The calcification of these discs means they don’t absorb shock as well and can lead to a slipped disc (disc herniation) and spinal cord compression.

For more information, including how owners can get their Dachshunds health screened, please read the full press release at bit.ly/3wHYLd8
Government commitments to tackle puppy smuggling welcomed by The Kennel Club

The legislation, set out on 8 June by the Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (DEFRA), introduces new laws to tackle unscrupulous puppy smuggling and restrictions on ear cropping, and modernises livestock worrying powers.

Dr Ed Hayes, Head of Public Affairs at The Kennel Club commented: "We've long voiced serious concerns about cruel puppy smuggling and its devastating consequences - imported puppies are often bred and reared in appalling conditions, and subjected to long journeys across Europe, with no consideration for their welfare or health.

"With the suffering caught up in the illegal import trade, and unscrupulous importers greedily rushing to fill the gap during the pandemic puppy boom, the new commitments and measures from the Government to crack down on this are absolutely essential. The Kennel Club has also always been against ear cropping, leading the ban in the UK over 100 years ago, so the steps outlined to restrict the import of dogs with cropped ears are an important step forwards for animal welfare.

"We similarly welcome the Government’s plans to replace and improve the current livestock worrying legislation. With more people enjoying the great outdoors during the pandemic, alongside the reported increase in dog ownership, it’s crucial that everyone understands their responsibilities and there is clear messaging and laws to ensure the safety of people, animals and the environment.

"We look forward to seeing further details and working with DEFRA and MPs to finalise this important and wide-ranging bill, for the sake of the nation’s much-loved pets."

More information about The Kennel Club’s recommendations to Government and its lobbying activity to improve dog welfare can be found at thekennelclub.org.uk/campaigns

Simon Parsons discusses the resurgence of canine events and his recent visit to watch his first dog event since lockdown.

Continued from page 1 shows and on holiday. The doors of The Kennel Club Art Gallery have reopened with an exhibition by contemporary artist Amy Balch, we launch a new series on all the presidents’ dogs courtesy of the curators at the AKC Museum of the Dog. Kennel Club members receive a special offer on tickets to The Game Fair and our favourite dog walk this month is provided by Jane Lilley who highlights the vast choice of walks and trails within the glorious Leonardslee Lakes & Gardens.

Simon Parsons discusses the resurgence of canine events and his recent visit to watch his first dog event since lockdown in his Viewpoint column, in health matters we invite Dr Penny Watson to explain the difficulties to recognise and treat pancreatitis and if diagnosed correctly dogs with this condition can go on to live happy lives, and the courageous and highly intelligent Scottish Terrier is our breed of the month. We look at its history, artistic depictions from The Kennel Club Art Gallery collections, success at Crufts and seven judges choose their three favourite Scottish Terriers in Judges’ Choice.

If you would like to receive a copy of the Kennel Gazette why not become a Kennel Club Affiliate? Along with all the great content included within the Gazette, being an Affiliate entitles you to 10 per cent off all Crufts and Discover Dogs tickets, 10 per cent off all Kennel Club merchandise and publications all year round, annual copy of The Kennel Club Year Book and more.

For more information go to https://www.thekennelclub.org.uk/shop/memberships/kennel-club-affiliate-gift/
Using the NAF, TAF and CNAF facilities when entering events

As competitive events begin to open up as a result of the phased easing of some Covid-19 restrictions, The Kennel Club wishes to remind competitors that they can use the ‘Name Applied For’ (NAF), ‘Transfer Applied For’ (TAF) and ‘Change of Name Applied For’ (CNAF) facilities, if necessary, when entering dogs for competition in any of The Kennel Club disciplines.

Kennel Club regulations dictate that dogs entered for any form of Kennel Club competition must be registered in the name of the person(s) making the entry. If, at the closing date of entries, the owner(s) have applied for but not received confirmation of The Kennel Club registration, the dog shall be entered in the name shown as the first choice on the application form for registration and the name should be followed by the letters ‘NAF’. An example of this would be ‘Clarges Oliver Twist NAF’.

Similarly, if the owner(s) have applied to register an imported dog but not received confirmation of The Kennel Club registration, the dog shall be entered using the letters ‘NAF’ after its name.

In the case of applications for transfer of ownership, the dog should be entered ‘TAF’ where the application has been made but the confirmation of the transfer has not been processed. Similarly, if an application for change of name has been submitted but not processed, the dog should be entered ‘CNAF’. Examples of this would be ‘Clarges Jane Eyre TAF’ or ‘Clarges Jane Eyre of Greepark TAF CNAF’.

Owners of agility dogs are asked to note that, as their dogs are required to be measured before they compete, The Kennel Club does not allow the ‘NAF’ facility to be used in this discipline, unless a dog falls into the obviously Large category.

Read the full press release at bit.ly/3zD92sD

Crufts 2022 qualifications updated for Imported Register breeds

As a result of feedback received from exhibitors, the Crufts Committee has amended the Crufts qualification criteria for the 2022 show in relation to Imported Register Breed classes. In addition to the Crufts qualifications announced earlier this year for such breeds, exhibitors are asked to note that group places (both adult and puppy) won at premier open shows held on the group system now count as qualification, as do Best in Show, Reserve Best in Show and Best Puppy in Show awards won at general and group open shows.

In making these updates, the Crufts Committee acknowledges that the Hungarian Pumi breed, which will have separate classification for the first time at Crufts 2022, will be able to qualify via both the Imported Breed Register route, through awards won at Crufts 2020, as well as via the separate classification route, through awards won in 2021 and early 2022.

Tom Mather, Crufts Chairman, said:
“Further to releasing the Crufts qualifications in May, we have been listening to feedback, and hope the additions to the set qualifications will help ensure with not as many shows taking place, that people and their dogs still have a fair opportunity to qualify for Crufts 2022.”

To read the full qualifications for Crufts 2022, please visit the Crufts website at bit.ly/3SZiBLv

Further Crufts announcements will be made in due course and the website will be kept updated at crufts.org.uk

The Kennel Club creates new Toydog and Utility group championship shows

The North East of England Toydog Society and the Scottish Utility Breeds Club have become the first registered societies to be awarded group championship show status for over 35 years. With effect from 2024, the two societies will hold their group championship show in the North East and Scotland respectively and these will carry the usual Crufts qualifications.

The creation of these new championship shows came about as a result of the work undertaken by the project group developing a new model for Challenge Certificate (CC) allocation. It noted that entries in these groups had held up significantly better than in other groups, and therefore sufficient sets of CCs would be available to make a new show in each group viable. These CCs are in addition to those to be allocated to the breed clubs and general championship shows which will be announced in due course in line with the announcement for current general and group championship shows.

The Board agreed in principle to creating two additional group championships for the Toy and Utility groups and the Show Executive Committee (SEC) was asked to consider this. Following the usual process, relevant group open show societies were contacted and those which were interested were requested to submit an application.

Read the full press release at bit.ly/3iM1LRw
Events

The Kennel Club would like to advise and reassure competition organisers, exhibitors and competitors that our Sports Committees are working on solutions to help enable shows, competitions and other events to resume when Government guidance allows and the current restrictions are sufficiently reduced or relaxed. We are also actively seeking Government advice and clarification on guidance already issued. We are looking at the safety measures that may need to be put in place, together with any Kennel Club Regulations which may need to be amended or relaxed to enable competitions to resume. As soon as more information is available, our guidance will be issued. We are aware that everyone is keen to resume their dog-related activities as soon as it is practical to do so, but please bear with us as we work towards helping you to provide the safest possible environment to allow for this. The continued health, safety and security of all participants at The Kennel Club events is of paramount importance.

Important message regarding awards gained at all licensed events

We would like to apologise that due to the operational issues currently being experienced by The Kennel Club, competitors at forthcoming licensed events will experience a delay on the issue of awards by our office. However, we would like to remind competitors that it is permitted to enter events where eligibility is dependent upon awards and/or titles which are pending confirmation, e.g. champion stakes. Any disputes regarding eligibility will be dealt with subsequently.

Any queries please email KCNotifications@thekennelclub.org.uk

We appreciate the patience of competitors and exhibitors. For more information please see thekennelclub.org.uk/resumptionofevents

We are currently still processing official cancellations so the following events are subject to change.

**JULY**

**JULY 2**

(O/OB) East Anglian Five of Clubs
Plantation Park
Blefode, Norwich, Mrs L Portch, 07507 116327, lindaporth@hotmail.com

(CH) English Shetland Sheepdog Club
The Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs A Pritchard, 01205 481156, secretary@essc.org.uk

**JULY 4**

(O) Berkshire Downs & Chilterns Golden Retriever Club
The Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs G Gargan, 01753 540157, gloriagargan3@gmail.com

(CH) Berkshire Downs & Chilterns Golden Retriever Club
The Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs G Gargan, 01753 540157, gloriagargan3@gmail.com

(P/A) Blackdown Agility Society
Buckland Farm, West Buckland, Wellington, Dr NJ Prescott, 07979 44470, nicola.prescott65@btinternet.com

(B) British Bullmastiff League
The Memorial Hall, Polesworth, Miss C Thomas, 07563 583058, carolynethomas@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) Chesapeake Bay Retriever Club
Bretford Village Hall, Nr Coventry, Mrs MA Barker, 07753 465569, chesepeki@chesapeakesuk.com

(O) Country Shows Agility
Thoresby Gallery, Thoresby, Nottingham, Mr Graham Taylor, 07926 315335, rover.pro@outlook.com

(P/A) Dartmoor Dog Training Club
Buckland Farm, West Buckland, Wellington, Mrs A Hampshire, 07768 310782, secretary@dartmoordtc.co.uk

(O/OB) East Anglian Five of Clubs
Plantation Park
Blefode, Norwich, Mrs L Portch, 07507 116327, lindaporth@hotmail.com

(O) Isle Of Man Dog Club
The Glebe, Mrs K Wheeler, 07624 463334, iomdogclub@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) Kerry Blue Terrier Club Of England
Steven Field, Home Park, Windsor, Berks, Mrs M Bradley, 01685 874442, margaretbradley1@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) Northern Whippet Society
Seaham Leisure Centre, Deneside Recreation Ground, Seaham, Mr LA Johnston, 0191 584 5557, lakejohnston@hotmail.co.uk

(L) Northern Italian Spinoni Association
Canada Fields Caravan Park, Mr PE Weyer, 07971 562009, weyer.valaude@virgin.net

(CH) Southern Cairn Terrier Club
Steven Field, Home Park, Windsor, Berks, Mrs SSA Kinton, 07766 258654, skinton@btinternet.com

(P/A) Wellesborough Dog Training Club
Wellingborough Old Grammarian, Mrs SJ Caffel, 01933 805318, scaffold@sky.com

**JULY 3-4**

(O/WT) North West Working Trials Society
South View Hutton Roof, Mrs RM Smyth, 07778 396015, rosemary.smyth@icloud.com

We appreciate the patience of competitors and exhibitors. For more information please see thekennelclub.org.uk/resumptionofevents.

*This information is correct as of 10th June 2021.* If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by The Kennel Club.
Events

We are currently still processing official cancellations so the following events are subject to change.

(JULY 7)

(O) Gordon Setter Association
Bearley Village Hall, Bearley, Stratford Upon Avon, Mrs DA Harker, 01980 632742, tharker1@aol.com

(O/AG) Isle Of Man Dog Club
The Glebe, Mrs K Wheeler, 07624 463334, liondogclub@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) Lhasa Apso Club
Tomlinscote Boarding Kennels, Mrs SJ Hattrell, 01778 423431, sarah@kijnjan.co.uk

(O) Midland Counties Labrador Retriever Club
Welfield House, Mrs JK Lewis, 07774 244051, kewisuk@aol.com

(CH) Midlands Irish Setter Society
Baginton Village Hall, Mrs DF Wilder, 0161 271 6651, enquires@midlandsirenssettersociety.co.uk

(CH) North Eastern Whippet Society
Seaham Leisure Centre, Deneside Recreation Ground, Seaham, Mr LA Johnston, 0191 584 5587, lukejohnston@hotmail.com

(CH) Pointer Club Of Scotland
Barony College, Dumfries, Mrs EPC Rigby, 01581 600211, ejrigby@aol.com

(SOFT) Coated Wheaten Terrier Club Of Great Britain
Steventon Village Hall, Steventon, Oxford, Mrs K Jones, 0208 543 6050, secretary@wheaten.org.uk

(CH) Southern Bichon Frise Breeders Association
Island Farm, Mr D Parkinson, 07852 901820, dezzerer18@yahoo.co.uk

(JULY 8)

(O) East Of England Agricultural Society
East Of England Showground, Peterborough, Mrs PM Dufty, 0777 643522, triken@tinternet.com

(O) Lhasa Apso Club
East Of England Showground, Peterborough, Mrs SJ Hattrell, 01778 423431, sarah@kijnjan.co.uk

(CH) Schipperke Club
East Of England Showground, Peterborough, Mrs MK Reep-Peck, 01638 688664, bquy@tiscali.co.uk

(O/B) Somerset Obedience Society
Plymouth Argum Rugby Club, Bickleigh Down Road, Mrs CD Bath, majacabus@talktalk.net

(CH) East Of England Agricultural Society
East Of England Showground, Peterborough, Mrs PM Dufty, 0777 643522, triken@tinternet.com

(JULY 9)

(O/AG) Agility Vision
Caton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com

(O) Japanese Chin Club
East Of England Showground, Peterborough, Ms LA Flynn, 01205 760374, ljanina@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) Midland Basset Hound Club
East Of England Showground, Peterborough, Mr A Hards, 01636 676462, alan@braemoray.co.uk

(O/AG) Q-Me Agility Royal Farm House, Mr D Munnings, 09719 676210, q-me-agility@hotmail.co.uk

(CH/AG) RVA Dog Training Society (Cambridge)
The Camp, Wood, Mrs V Amps, 01733 708339, rva@ntworld.com

(JULY 10)

(O) Afghan Hound Association
Chicheley Village Hall & Recreational Centre, Miss CM Parker, 07502 393530, secretary@aahonline.co.uk

(O Afghan Hound Association
Chicheley Village Hall & Recreational Centre, Miss CM Parker, 07502 393530, secretary@aahonline.co.uk

(O/AG) Agility Vision
Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com

(CH) Beagle Association
Ashfordby Amateurs Sports Club, Ashfordby, Leicestershire, Mrs J Lennard, 01283 732727, joan.lennard@btinternet.com

(CH) Bearded Collie Club
East Of England Showground, Peterborough, Miss MJ Sale, 01213 527627, maureen.sale2@gmail.com

(CH) Bloodhound Club
Baginton Village Hall, Miss S Clark, 07721 597626, sam@sanfarlap.com

(O) British Gordon Setter Club
East Of England Showground, Peterborough, Mrs A Mappin, 01724 764096, brydera@online.org.uk

(P/A) Cornwall Agility Club
Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Cornwall, Miss NK Lawer, 01268 852378, kimlawer28@gmail.com

(O/AG) Down District Dog Training Club
Drumarkin Road, Ms B Patterson, 07805 574058, brenda.o@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) East Anglian Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club
Huntingdon Racecourse, Brampton, Huntingdon, Mrs LL McFadyen, 01205 877162, eastbttclub@gmail.com

(O) East Anglian Whippet Club
Littleport Leisure Centre, Cane Road, Littleport, Ely, Mrs A Allen, 07716 630113, gunhounddog@aol.com

(CH) East Anglian Whippet Club
Littleport Leisure Centre, Cane Road, Littleport, Ely, Mrs A Allen, 07716 630113, gunhounddog@aol.com

(CH) Eastern Counties Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Society
East Of England Showground, Peterborough, Mr M Hogan, 01462 670774, maryannhogan@stavonga.co.uk

(CH) Eastern Counties Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Society
East Of England Showground, Peterborough, Ms M Hogan, 01462 670774, maryannhogan@stavonga.co.uk

(CH) Fritteden Dog Agility
Show Ground, Ms D Weaver, 07715 669474, davneweaver2@gmail.com

(L/AG) Fritteden Dog Agility
Dig Dog Lane, Mrs JJ Lawer, 01268 852378, kimlawer28@gmail.com

(CH) Fritteden Dog Agility
Dig Dog Lane, Mrs JJ Lawer, 01268 852378, kimlawer28@gmail.com

(O/AG) IconIX Agility Shows
Dallas Burston Polo Club, Mr NM Ellis, neil-ellis@hotmail.com

(L) Large Munsterlander Club
East Of England Showground, Peterborough, John MacGregor, 07747 800841

(CH) Mastiff Association
Tomlinscote Boarding Kennels, Mrs E Norris, 01892 526376, elaine@hexnorden.co.uk

(CH) Northern Dogue de Bordeaux Club
Milton Equestrian Centre, Mrs J Tibbs, 07880 780607, janetibbs28@yahoo.com

(O/AG) Q-Me Agility
Royal Farm House, Mr D Munnings, 07917 676210, q-me-agility@hotmail.co.uk

(P/A) RVA Dog Training Society (Cambridge)
The Camp, Wood Lane, Mrs V Amps, 01733 709339, rva@ntworld.com

(CH) Scottish Terrier Breeders & Exhibitors Association
Old Mill Hall, Grove, Wantage, Mrs AC Dalnuey, 01952 252562, anndaenaeuay@aol.com

(O) South Eastern Counties Bull Terrier Club
Banstead Community Hall, Mrs H Bloom, 07805 844606, tessanovafors@gmail.com

(O) South Eastern Counties Bull Terrier Club
Banstead Community Hall, Mrs H Bloom, 07805 844606, tessanovafors@gmail.com

(P/OB) South West Competitive Obedience Group
Plymouth Argum Rugby Club, Bickleigh Down Road, Mrs K Allen, 01752 206283, kay.allen41@gmail.com

(L) South Western Yorkshire Terrier Club
Village Hall, Failand, Nr Bristol, Mrs W Barry, 01373 451852, swytcssecretary@gmail.com

(O) South Western Yorkshire Terrier Club
Village Hall, Failand, Nr Bristol, Mrs W Barry, 01373 451852, swytcssecretary@gmail.com

(JULY 11)

(O/AG) Agility Vision
Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com

(CH) British Bulldog Club
Shirland Village Hall, Shirland, Nr Alfreton, Mrs SJ Staves, 01306 885937, jennifer.staves@gmail.com

(CH) British Bullmastiff League
East Of England Showground, Peterborough, Miss C Thomas, 07563 583056, carolynethomas@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) Chihuahua Club Of South Wales
Cadice Leisicnt Centre, Cadice, Mr J Green, 01443 313766, elichori@hotmail.co.uk

(O/AG) Cornwall Agility Club
Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Cornwall, Miss NK Lawer, 01270 852378, kimlawer28@gmail.com

(CH) Curly Coated Retriever Club
Agricultural Showground, Oswestry, Shropshire, Mrs GE May, 07923 470402, gillmay.516@btinternet.com

(P/A) Down District Dog Training Club
Drumarkin Road, Ms B Patterson, 07805 574058, brenda.o@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) East Anglian Border Collie Club
East Of England Showground, Peterborough, Mrs C Dalby, secretary, eabgcc@gmail.com

(CH) East Anglian Labrador Retriever Club
East Of England Showground, Peterborough, Mrs J Cole, 01354 680375, jcole.mrs@gmail.com


This information is correct as of 10th June 2021.

If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details.

Licensed by The Kennel Club.
Events

We are currently still processing official cancellations so the following events are subject to change.

(O) East Anglian Old English Sheepdog Club East Of England Showground, Peterborough, Mrs PL Mills, 0756 061970, kerjale@ AOL.com

(CH) East Anglian Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club Huntingdon Racecourse, Brampton, Huntingdon, Mrs LL McFadyen, 01205 87762, eabtclub@gmail.com

(L) East Anglian Whippet Club Littleport Leisure Centre, Camel Road, Littleport, Ely, Mrs A Allen, 07718 630113, gunhounddog@aol.com

(CH) East Anglian Whippet Club Littleport Leisure Centre, Camel Road, Littleport, Ely, Mrs A Allen, 07718 630113, gunhounddog@aol.com

(CH) East Of England Great Dane Club East Of England Showground, Peterborough, Mrs J King, 01733 222773, epwoold@aol.com

(CH) East Of England Great Dane Club East Of England Showground, Peterborough, Mrs J King, 01733 222773, epwoold@aol.com

(CH) East Of England Great Dane Club East Of England Showground, Peterborough, Mrs J King, 01733 222773, epwoold@aol.com

(F) Eastern Counties Great Dane Club Centre, Camel Road, Littleport, Ely, Mrs A Allen, 07718 630113, gunhounddog@aol.com

(M) Eastern Counties Golden Retriever Club Huntingdon Racecourse, Brampton, Huntingdon, Mrs B Gentleman, 01206 211444, barbara.gentleman@btinternet.com

(D) Eastern Counties Golden Retrievers Club Huntingdon Racecourse, Brampton, Huntingdon, Mrs B Gentleman, 01206 211444, barbara.gentleman@btinternet.com

(O) Eastern Counties Golden Retrievers Club Huntingdon Racecourse, Brampton, Huntingdon, Mrs B Gentleman, 01206 211444, barbara.gentleman@btinternet.com

(O/AG) Eastern Counties Golden Retrievers Club Huntingdon Racecourse, Brampton, Huntingdon, Mrs B Gentleman, 01206 211444, barbara.gentleman@btinternet.com

(O) Eastern England Ladies Kennel Club Huntingdon Racecourse, Brampton, Huntingdon, Mrs B Gentleman, 01206 211444, barbara.gentleman@btinternet.com

(CH) English Bulldog Club The Memorial Hall, Huntingdon, Huntingdon, Mrs J Fitzpatrick, 028 406 83794, allenhorner1@btinternet.com

(J) England Dog Showground, Peterborough, Mrs PL Mills, 01205 87762, eabtclub@gmail.com


This information is correct as of 10th June 2021. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by The Kennel Club.
Events

We are currently still processing official cancellations so the following events are subject to change.

July 23-25
(CAB) Leeds City & District Canine Association
Harewood Estate, Mrs EA Stannard, 01260 252834, leedssecretary@gmail.com

July 24
(P/A) Agility Club South Of England Showground, Ardingly, Mr J Hallam, jonathan.hallam@hotmail.co.uk

(L) Chippenham & District Canine Society
Langley Burrell Village Hall, Nr Chippenham, Mrs CA Meakin, 01225 705499, cmeakin30@hotmail.com

(P/A) Empingham Dog Training Club
Rutland Showground, Mrs S Barnard, 01476 403768, sharon.barnard5@hotmail.co.uk

(C) Essex & Eastern Counties Boxer Club
Dobbern Club Training Ground, Digswell, Herts, Mrs NM Maddocks, 01702 876014, nadia19@sky.com

(AG) Agility Club
South Of England Showground, Ardingly, Mr J Hallam, jonathan.hallam@hotmail.co.uk

(Ch) Chinese Crested Club Of Great Britain
Harewood Estate, Mr S Payne, 01560 322119, crestedclubuk@aol.com

(Ch) English Toy Terrier (Black & Tan) Club
Harewood Estate, Mrs P Newton, 01724 850637, patricianevton49@aol.com

(Ch) German Spitz Breeders & Owners Club
Harewood House, Mrs NJ Garbutt, 01913 842420, nicky@bnktev.co.uk

(Ch) Lowchen (Little Lion Dog) Club
Harewood Estate, Mrs M Pascoe, 01704 228145, celebrationspats@btinternet.com

(Ch) North Of England Dalmatian Club
Harewood House, Harewood, Leeds, West Yorks, Mrs M Cuthbertson, 01625 524212, kalsidon@ntlworld.com

(Ch) North Of England Keeshond Club
Harewood Estate, Mr I Stubbings, 01759 304773, secretary@north-of-england-keeshond-club.co.uk

(Ch) Northern & Eastern Counties Pallipon Club
Harewood Showground, Miss LS Olden, 07747 845730, fayeshetlandpony@hotmail.co.uk

(Ch) Northern Bulldog Club
Harewood Estate, Mrs A Lunt, 0161 3679636, annel917@aol.com

(Ch) Northern Japanese Chin Club
Low Hesket Village Hall, Low Hesket, Carlisle, Mrs L Crane, 01282 435730, lynn.cranee@ntlworld.com

(Ch) Northern Spitz Club
Harewood Estate, Mrs D Seigrinson, 01642 043759, dseigrinson@sky.com

(Ch) Northern Pomeranian Club
Harewood Estate, Mrs DR Smith, 01516 069275, dianneruth1984@gmail.com

(Ch) Northumbria Poodle Club
Harewood Estate, Mr R McAuley, 01642 484728, ron.mcauley@yahoo.com

(Ch) Pennine & Scottish French Bulldog Association
Harewood Estate, Mrs J Mavor-Michaelis, 01535 652057, jnnjnn@sky.com

(Ch) Shar-Pei Club Of Great Britain
Harewood Estate, Miss L Denby, 07963 706035, laurarosedenby@gmail.com

July 21
(L) Dover & Deal Canine Society
Northbourne Village Hall & Green, Mr Neil, Mrs H Taylor, 01227 710134, tragedia@aol.com

July 20
(Ch) Northern Bulldog Club
Harewood Estate, Mrs A Lunt, 0161 3679636, annel917@aol.com

(Ch) Chinese Crested Club Of Great Britain
Harewood Estate, Mr S Payne, 01560 322119, crestedclubuk@aol.com

(Ch) English Toy Terrier (Black & Tan) Club
Harewood Estate, Mrs P Newton, 01724 850637, patricianevton49@aol.com

(Ch) German Spitz Breeders & Owners Club
Harewood House, Mrs NJ Garbutt, 01913 842420, nicky@bnktev.co.uk

(Ch) Lowchen (Little Lion Dog) Club
Harewood Estate, Mrs M Pascoe, 01704 228145, celebrationspats@btinternet.com

(Ch) North Of England Dalmatian Club
Harewood House, Harewood, Leeds, West Yorks, Mrs M Cuthbertson, 01625 524212, kalsidon@ntlworld.com

(Ch) North Of England Keeshond Club
Harewood Estate, Mr I Stubbings, 01759 304773, secretary@north-of-england-keeshond-club.co.uk

(Ch) Northern & Eastern Counties Pallipon Club
Harewood Showground, Miss LS Olden, 07747 845730, fayeshetlandpony@hotmail.co.uk

(Ch) Northern Bulldog Club
Harewood Estate, Mrs A Lunt, 0161 3679636, annel917@aol.com

(Ch) Northern Japanese Chin Club
Low Hesket Village Hall, Low Hesket, Carlisle, Mrs L Crane, 01282 435730, lynn.cranee@ntlworld.com

(Ch) Northern Spitz Club
Harewood Estate, Mrs D Seigrinson, 01642 043759, dseigrinson@sky.com

(Ch) Northern Pomeranian Club
Harewood Estate, Mrs DR Smith, 01516 069275, dianneruth1984@gmail.com

(Ch) Northumbria Poodle Club
Harewood Estate, Mr R McAuley, 01642 484728, ron.mcauley@yahoo.com

(Ch) Pennine & Scottish French Bulldog Association
Harewood Estate, Mrs J Mavor-Michaelis, 01535 652057, jnnjnn@sky.com

(Ch) Shar-Pei Club Of Great Britain
Harewood Estate, Miss L Denby, 07963 706035, laurarosedenby@gmail.com

July 23-25
(CAB) Leeds City & District Canine Association
Harewood Estate, Mrs EA Stannard, 01260 252834, leedssecretary@gmail.com

July 24
(P/A) Agility Club South Of England Showground, Ardingly, Mr J Hallam, jonathan.hallam@hotmail.co.uk

(L) Chippenham & District Canine Society
Langley Burrell Village Hall, Nr Chippenham, Mrs CA Meakin, 01225 705499, cmeakin30@hotmail.com

(P/A) Empingham Dog Training Club
Rutland Showground, Mrs S Barnard, 01476 403768, sharon.barnard5@hotmail.co.uk

(C) Essex & Eastern Counties Boxer Club
Dobbern Club Training Ground, Digswell, Herts, Mrs NM Maddocks, 01702 876014, nadia19@sky.com

This information is correct as of 10th June 2021. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by The Kennel Club.
Events

We are currently still processing official cancellations so the following events are subject to change

(AG) Essex & Eastern Counties Boxer Club
Doberman Club Training Ground, Digswell, Herts, Mrs NM Maddocks, 01702 876014, nadia@sky.com

(CH) King Charles Spaniel Club
Baginton Village Hall, Miss M Mallows, 0195 363323, bingliui@btinternet.com

(O) King Charles Spaniel Club
Baginton Village Hall, Miss M Mallows, 0195 363323, bingliui@btinternet.com

(A) Lapford Dog Club
Grange Equestrian Centre, Northleed, Nk, Dkehampen, Mrs S Thurgood, 01363 83081, saras.thurgood@yahoo.co.uk

(O/B) Middlesbrough & District Dog Training Association
Redcar Rugby Club, Green Lane, Redcar, Mrs N Walker, 07999 555533, middlesbroughdoggtraining@gmail.com

(O) Midland Dobermann Club
Shirland Village Hall, Shirland, Nk Alfretch, Mrs L Fisher, 01773 788485, afisher20@ntlworld.com

(O & L/OB) Midland Dobermann Club
Shirland Village Hall, Shirland, Nk Alfretch, Mrs L Fisher, 01773 788485, afisher20@ntlworld.com

(O) North Of England Welsh Springer Spaniel Club
Harewood Estate, Mrs JT Jackson, 01484 644291, carolus.cavaliers@gmail.com

(O) North Of England Weimaraner Society
Harewood Estate, Mrs C P Knight, 01636 626018, carollsharlotmichael@gmail.com

(C/CH) North Of England Weimaraner Society
Newark & Notts Showground, Mrs S Barnard, 01944 738513, shaaron5@hotmail.co.uk

(0) Otley Canine Society
Aylesford Football & Rugby Club, Hall Road, Aylesford, Kent, Mrs BL Potter, 0208 301 1761, J potter5@sky.com

(0) Scottish Kennel Club
Shirland Village Hall, Shirland, Nk Alfretch, Mrs L Fisher, 01773 788485, afisher20@ntlworld.com

(JULY 24-25)

(O) Wiveliscombe & District Canine Society
Dake and District Hall, Taunton, Somerset, Mr MJ Masters, 01823 662503, wivelymembers@gmail.com

(JULY 25)

(CH/WT) Yorkshire Working Trials Society
Eggborough & Whitley Village Hall, Eggborough, Nr Knottingley, Mr TJ Mills, 01944 735813, mallicoyri@vtessecretary@gmail.com

(JULY 26)

(CH/OB) Redcar & District Dog Training Club
Redcar Rugby Club, Green Lane, Redcar, Mrs KJ Davies, 07932 883472, karendno3@gmail.com

(P/A) Severnside (Bristol) Dog Agility Club
Bathing Pond Fields, Bristol, Mrs CM Godfrey, 07739 082743, cmcc@hotmail.co.uk

(JULY 27)

(O) Otley Canine Society
Austfield Field, Miss T Gardner, 01347 830128, Tania.isae@yahoo.com

(JULY 30)

(O/A) Tuffley Agility Club
Hawbridge Inn, Tirley, Mrs J Shaw, 07773 333325, joannashaw1@gmail.com

(JULY 31)

(CH) “Joint Whippet Clubs’ Championship Show”
The Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs ML Anderson, 01491 611540, enquiries@thewhippetclub.com

(O) Anglian Boxer Club
Sea Scout’s Building, Mrs DJ Payne, 01507 451533, berylvale@icloud.com

(PO) Ashington & District Canine Society
Temple Park Leisure Centre, South Shields, Mrs J Purves, 01670 503420, junepurves@gmail.com

(O & L/OB) Australian Shepherd Club Of The United Kingdom
Edingale Village Hall, Mrs J Turnbull, 01388 766603, jeanjenkova@live.co.uk

(CH) Boston Terrier Club
The Village Hall, Marston Green, Birmingham, Mrs J Glynn, 01942 884250, bostonterrriercubsecretary@yahoo.com

(O & L/OB) British Briard Club
Brailes Village Hall, Banbury, Oxfordshire, Mrs CM Canty, 01869 892930, secretary@thebritishbriardclub.org.uk

(CH) British Dalmatian Club
South of England, Miss J Jenkinson, 01388 766603, bscyndall@btconnect.com

(0) British Muscovy Club
South of England, Miss J Jenkinson, 01388 766603, bscyndall@btconnect.com

We would like to apologise that due to the operational issues currently being experienced by The Kennel Club, competitors and exhibitors are reminded that it is permitted to enter events where eligibility is dependent upon awards and/or titles which are pending confirmation, e.g. champion stakes. Any disputes regarding eligibility will be dealt with subsequently.

Any queries please email KCNotifications@thekennelclub.org.uk

We appreciate the patience of competitors and exhibitors.

For more information please see thekennelclub.org.uk/resumptionoevents


This information is correct as of 10th June 2021. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by The Kennel Club.
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AUGUST 1

(J) Clyde Valley German Shepherd Dog Club
Biggar Rugby Football Club, Miss A Dickie, 07920 110305, clydevalegsdclub@hotmail.co.uk

(A/P) Derbyshire Dog Agility Club
Locko Park, Mr R Spencer, 01629 720926, secretaty@derbyshieragility.co.uk

(CH) English Springer Spaniel Club Of Wales
Three Shires Field, Bannedor, Bath, M W Lewis, 01639 844355, wayneleviss5@live.co.uk

(CH) German Wirehaired Pointer Club
Three Shires Field, Bannendor, Bath, Ms A Turnbull, secretary@gwpclub.com

(O) Irish Setter Club Of Wales
Three Shires Field, Bannendor, Bath, Mrs R Jones, 01639 891661, irsjr@hotmail.com

(CH) Maltese Club
Baginton Village Hall, Ms G Oliver, gwenoliver@talk21.com

(CH) Maltese Club
Baginton Village Hall, Ms G Oliver, gwenoliver@talk21.com

(O) Midland & West Of England Great Dane Club
St Peters Church Hall, Bickenhill, West Midlands, Mr N Morgan, 01142 365098, neil9352@gmail.com

(CH) Midlands & Northern Rhodesian Ridgeback Club
The Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Miss LC Forrester, secretary@ridgebacks.org.uk

(O) Miniature Bull Terrier Club
Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels, Mrs W Whittaker, 01268 429669, Wengor@ntlworld.com

(CH) Miniature Poodle Club
Asfordby Amateurs Sports Club, Asfordby, Leicestershire, Mrs S Lee-Morris, 01603 728087, a-morris14@sky.com

(O) North Western Old English Sheepdog Club
Ravensby Hall Estate, Evt, Nottinghamshire, Mrs D Brocklesby-Evans, 01159 280998, derbych@btconnect.com

(CH) Northern Flatcoated Retriever Club
Three Shires Field, Bannedor, Bath, Mrs S Tagg, 07880 746977, suzi.tagg@yahoo.co.uk

(CH/AG) Tuffley Agility Club
Hawbridge Inn, Trelly, Mrs J Shaw, 01773 323325, joannashaw1@googlemail.com

(CH/OB) Wirral Alsation Training Society
Westmorland County Agricultural Society, Crooklands, Mrs BV MacLeod, 07738 079063, watsdog2019@gmail.com

(D/O) Witham & District DTS
New Rickstones Academy, Witham, Essex, Mrs B Taylor, 01796 363688, abbeylily@gmail.com

(O/AG) Working Belgian Shepherd Dog Society
Harper Adams Agricultural College, Ms J Le Fevre, secretary.wbds@gmail.com

AUGUST 2

(CH) Bath & West Counties Bulldog Club
Three Shires Field, Bannedor, Bath, Mrs R Hill, 01225 733285, renahilllive@outlook.com

(CH) Keeshond Club
Three Shires Field, Bannedor, Bath, Miss GM Clark, 01708 854920, geraldinemaryclark@gmail.com

(L) Lhasa Apso Association Of Wales And South West
Three Shires Field, Bannedor, Bath, Mrs P Torrance, 02380 813007, ptorance@hotmail.com

(CH/OB) Lune Valley Dog Training Club
Westmorland County Agricultural Society, Crooklands, Mrs LC Alsop, 01524 421446, wilsonsspecialbrew@outlook.com

(CH) Schipperke Club
Three Shires Field, Bannedor, Bath, Mrs MK Reed-Peck, 01638 686664, byquet@tiscali.co.uk

(CH) Shih Tzu Club Of South Wales & Western Counties
Three Shires Field, Bannedor, Bath, Mrs T Hitt, 01443 440244, tracey.hitt@btinternet.com

(CH) South Western Tibetan Spaniel Club
Three Shires Field, Bannedor, Bath, Miss HJ Simper, 01235 850289, hjc.dlyton@hotmail.co.uk

(O) West Of England Chow Chow Club
Three Shires Field, Bannedor, Bath, Mrs A Cummins, 01934 428747, anncummins@aol.com

(CH) Afghan Hound Club
Three Shires Field, Bannedor, Bath, Mrs J Cross, 01458 223516, jill@glairafghan.com

AUGUST 3

(CH) Joint Whippet Clubs’ Championship Show
Three Shires Field, Bannedor, Bath, Mrs AC Prowse, 01769 560014, freemantlewhippet@btinternet.com

(CH) Hungarian Pumi Club UK
Three Shires Field, Bannedor, Bath, Mrs A Cuningham, 01794 589957, anna@pumiclouds.com

(CH) Norwegian Buhund Club Of The UK
Three Shires Field, Bannedor, Bath, Mrs J Shore-Wellen, 07200 569116, j憘o@lreol.com
**Events**

We are currently still processing official cancellations so the following events are subject to change.

---

(0) **Polish Lowland Sheepdog Club of Wales & The West of England** Three Shires Field, Bannardown, Bath, Ms HM Cousins, 01554 757220, cu22@live.co.uk

(0) **Southern Westerly Boxer Club** Three Shires Field, Bannardown, Bath, Mrs M Morris, 01278 760305, xandeneboxers@aol.com

(CH) **South Western Great Dane Club** Three Shires Field, Bannardown, Bath, Mrs SA Lewis, 01823 481959, sallyandtim@axeford.co.uk

(CH) **South Western Old English Sheepdog Club** Three Shires Field, Bannardown, Bath, Mrs KD Reeves, 01225 351609, kimdebbie63@gmail.com

(0) **Welsh Corgli Club** Three Shires Field, Bannardown, Bath, Mrs CA Davies, gelli2@btinternet.com

---

**AUGUST 4**

(CH) **Northern English Setter Society** Crocker Halls 1 & 2, Newark & Notts Showground, Mrs M Collier, 01257 793426, steve.roszarke@btopenworld.com

(CH) **Northern English Setter Society** Crocker Halls 1 & 2, Newark & Notts Showground, Mrs M Collier, 01257 793426, steve.roszarke@btopenworld.com

(CH) **Northern King Charles Spaniel Club** Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels, Miss C Melville, 07921 128035, sophiebirtgeorge@aol.com

(CH) **United Retriever Club** Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worcs., Mrs JE Dimmock, 01987 514300, dickjenn.dimmock@hotmail.co.uk

---

**AUGUST 5**

(O) **Cartmel Agricultural Society** Cartmel Racecourse, Cartmel, Cumbria, Mr D Howarth, 015246 23052, archview@aol.com

---

**AUGUST 6**

(0/AG) **Agility Vision** Carton Park, Carton Estates, Suddalindale, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com

(CH) **Bernerse Mountain Dog Club Of Scotland** Border Union Agricultural Society Showground, Kelso, Mrs A Willson, 01698 860298, ursinemail@sky.com

(CH) **Chinese Crested Dog Club** The Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Miss LA Biss, 07970 874853, ankorsch@aol.com

(CH) **Chinese Crested Dog Club** The Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Miss LA Biss, 07970 874853, ankorsch@aol.com

(0/AG) **Lincoln Agility Enthusiasts** Winterton Agricultural Showground, Mrs C Osborne, 01522 703352, agilitybuds@ntworld.com

(CH/OB) **Paignton & District Fanciers’ Association** Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clyst St Mary, Exeter, Mr M Elliott, markpdsa@aol.com

(0/AG) **Paignton & District Fanciers’ Association** Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clyst St Mary, Exeter, Mr M Elliott, markpdsa@aol.com

---

**AUGUST 7**

(CH) **Joint Irish Setters Club Championship Show** Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clyst St Mary, Exeter, Ms JC Rorke, 01202 731661, jacquierorke1@aol.com

(CH) **Basset Hound Club Of Devon** Basset Hounds Club Training Ground, Digswell, Herts, Mr CSY Gillanders, 0141 959 6050, colin.helmsdown1@btinternet.com

(CH) **Basset Hound Club Of Devon** Basset Hounds Club Training Ground, Digswell, Herts, Mr CSY Gillanders, 0141 959 6050, colin.helmsdown1@btinternet.com

(CH) **Bernerse Mountain Dog Club Of Scotland** Border Union Agricultural Society Showground, Kelso, Mrs A Willson, 01698 860298, ursinemail@sky.com

(0) **Busy Bee Dog Training** Field 405, West Loughan, Isle of Man, Mrs DK Martin, 01624 814073, debbiekmartin@wiim.net

(CH) **Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club** Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clyst St Mary, Exeter, Miss SJM Ellison, 01480 628781, sally.ellison@hotmail.com

(0) **English St Bernard Club** Baginton Village Hall, S Miss Drew, 07900 939949, sofy.jd@hotmail.co.uk

(0) **English St Bernard Club** Baginton Village Hall, S Miss Drew, 07900 939949, sofy.jd@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) **Fox Terrier Club** The Showground, Bakewell, Derbyshire, Mrs J Moakes, 01452 760919, freejkf@sky.com

(0) **Giant Schnauzer Club** Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels, Mrs M Humphries, 01787 237237, michellej@live.com

(CH) **Great Dane Breeders’ & Owners’ Association** Holiday Inn, Crick, Northamptonshire, Mrs ME Duckworth, 01474 703470, mariestevens@raktalk.net

(L) **Great Dane Club Holiday Inn, Crick, Northamptonshire, Miss HE Laidlaw, 01235 815433, helenakantanalar@hotmail.com**

(CH/OB) **Hatchford Brook Dog Training Club** Birmingham Rugby Club, Portway, Birmingham, Mrs A Dowd, annette-dowd@sky.com

(CH/AG) **Kingdom Of Fife Agility Club** Balcolmoro Mains, Mrs CA Park, rancoliedogz@hotmail.co.uk

(O/AG) **Lincoln Agility Enthusiasts** Winterton Agricultural Showground, Mrs C Osborne, 01522 703352, agilitybuds@ntworld.com

(O) **Lowchens (Little Lion Dog) Club** Pillmoyle Village Hall, Mrs M Pascoe, 01704 228415, celebrationspass@btinternet.com

(CH) **Midland Collie Club** Edingale Village Hall, Mrs H Walder, 01767 625873, secretary@midlandcollieclub.co.uk

(CH) **Midland Collie Club** Edingale Village Hall, Mrs H Walder, 01767 625873, secretary@midlandcollieclub.co.uk

(0) **Newfoundland Club** The Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs RE Hutchinson, 07718 704756, secretary@thenewfoundlandclub.co.uk

(CH) **Northern Belgian Shepherd Dog Club** Thompson House Equestrian Centre, Miss BE Wright, 07866 842316, bonitabsd24@gmail.com

---

**AUGUST 9**

(0) **Northern Newfoundland Club** The Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs J Barker, 01283 703283, startrekenfwo@aol.com

(O/AG) **Paignton & District Fanciers’ Association** Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clyst St Mary, Exeter, Mr M Elliott, markpdsa@aol.com

(O/AG) **Paignton & District Fanciers’ Association** Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clyst St Mary, Exeter, Mr M Elliott, markpdsa@aol.com

(0) **Shetland Sheepdog Club Of North Wales** St Ethelwold’s Church Hall, Deside, Flintshire, Mr DR Rule, 01889 507529, margaret@baillondor.plus.co.uk

(HTM) **South of England Heelwork to Music Club** Tadworth Community Centre, Mrs AJ Wilde, 07718 042821, alison@champwilde.f1.co.uk

(0) **South Wales Boxer Club** Dingestow Village Hall, Mr RM James, 07587 181643, maromad@sky.com

(CH) **South West Whippet Club** Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clyst St Mary, Exeter, Mrs AC Prowse, 01769 560014, freemarietwip@btinternet.com

(CH) **South Western Golden Retriever Club** Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clyst St Mary, Exeter, Miss Susan Porter, 01803 712282, portersusan69@gmail.com

---

**AUGUST 10**

(R) **Busy Bee Dog Training** Field 405, West Loughan, Isle of Man, Mrs DK Martin, 01624 814073, debbiekmartin@wiim.net

(C) **Eastern Counties Rottweiler Club** Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels, Mr K Robinson, 01469 540671, keith.robinson17@btinternet.com

(CH) **Great Dane Club** Holiday Inn, Crick, Northamptonshire, Miss HE Laidlaw, 01235 815433, helenakantanalar@hotmail.com

(0/DB) **Hatchford Brook Dog Training Club** Birmingham Rugby Club, Portway, Birmingham, Mrs A Dowd, annette-dowd@sky.com

(CH) **Irish Red & White Setter Club Of Great Britain** Crocker Halls 1 & 2, Newark & Notts Showground, Mrs AJ Bloxham, 07753 835380, aj@jeffbloxham.com

(O) **Irish Red & White Setter Club Of Great Britain** Crocker Halls 1 & 2, Newark & Notts Showground, Mrs AJ Bloxham, 07753 835380, aj@jeffbloxham.com

(CH/AG) **Kingdom Of Fife Agility Club** Balcolmoro Mains, Mrs CA Park, rancoliedogz@hotmail.co.uk

(O/AG) **Lincoln Agility Enthusiasts** Winterton Agricultural Showground, Mrs C Osborne, 01522 703352, agilitybuds@ntworld.com

(CH) **Northern English Springer Spaniel Society** Boarding Kennels, Mr R Robinson, 01469 540671, keith.robinson17@btinternet.com

(CH) **Northern English Springer Spaniel Society** Hurworth Community Centre, Hurworth, County Durham, Mrs NEAM Calvert, 01609 772861, calvadlespringers@live.co.uk

(CH) **Northern English Springer Spaniel Society** Hurworth Community Centre, Hurworth, County Durham, Mrs NEAM Calvert, 01609 772861, calvadlespringers@live.co.uk

(O) **Notts & Derby District Bull Terrier Club** The Postmill Centre, Mrs S Hackett, 07796 944335, Sharonhackett@btinternet.com

---

*This information is correct as of 10th June 2021. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by The Kennel Club.*
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**August 9**

(O/AG) Paignton & District Fanciers’ Association
Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clyst St Mary, Exeter, Mr M Elliott, markpdfa@aol.com

(O/AG) Paignton & District Fanciers’ Association
Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clyst St Mary, Exeter, Mr M Elliott, markpdfa@aol.com

(CH) Pomeranian Club Of South Wales
Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clyst St Mary, Exeter, Mrs KM Coombs, 01792 469033, toydog65@yahoo.com

(O/BO) Solihull Dog Training Club
Birmingham Rugby Club, Portway, Birmingham, Mrs J Wyatt, 0121 430 7147, jenniferannewyatt@hotmail.co.uk

(O) Western Afghan Hound Club
Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clyst St Mary, Exeter, Mrs J Cross, 01458 232351, jill@glarifahngs.co.uk

(CH/OB) Woburn & District Dog Training Club
Birmingham Rugby Club, Portway, Birmingham, Mrs PJ Fleet, 0121 430 7147, teocali@btinternet.com

(CH) West Country Chihuahua Club
Sedgegrove Auction Centre, Somerset, Mrs SJ Fresson, 01825 890597, teocali@btinternet.com

(CH) West Of England Chow Chow Club
Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clyst St Mary, Exeter, Mrs A Cummins, 01278 497487, annecummins81@btinternet.com

(O) Western Afghan Hound Club
Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clyst St Mary, Exeter, Mrs J Cross, 01458 232351, jill@glarifahngs.co.uk

CH/OB) Woburn & District Dog Training Club
Birmingham Rugby Club, Portway, Birmingham, Mrs PJ Fleet, 0121 430 7147, p.williams567@btinternet.com

(O) Harrogate & District Canine Society
Rutland Showground, Mrs J Houston, 01332 745692, harrogatedogshow@gmail.com

(O) North Eastern Bull Terrier Club
Rutland Showground, Mrs V Ellis, 01953 881040, northeastbullterrierclub1904@gmail.com

(O/AG) Frittenden Dog Agility Club
Dog Lane, Mrs JJ Linch, 01580 852113, kennelclub1998@yahoo.co.uk

(O/AG) Frittenden Dog Agility Club
Dog Lane, Mrs JJ Linch, 01580 852113, kennelclub1998@yahoo.co.uk

(O/BO) Royal Manx Agricultural Society
Knockaloe Farm, Isle of Man, Ms C Kennagh, 01624 801850, royalmanx@manx.net

(O) Bournemouth Canine Association
Pikes Farm, Mrs S Duffin, 01258 857721, secretary@bournemouth-show.org.uk

**August 10**

(L) Banbury & District Canine Association
Brailes Village Hall, Banbury, Oxfordshire, Mrs CM Craik, 01295 257494, chrisrcaik@aol.com

(CH) Plymouth, Devon & Cornwall Bulldog Club
Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clyst St Mary, Exeter, Mrs SF McGinn, 07815 135161, sharon.mcgin@gmail.com

(O/BO) Solihull Dog Training Club
Birmingham Rugby Club, Portway, Birmingham, Mrs J Wyatt, 0121 430 7147, teocali@btinternet.com

(CH) National Airline Terrier Association
Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels, Mrs J Brown, 01243 604046, julie.nata@outlook.com

(CH) National Airline Terrier Association
Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels, Mrs J Brown, 01243 604046, julie.nata@outlook.com

(CH) National Whippet Association
Pikes Farm, Mrs K Manners, nationalwhippet@gmail.com

**August 10-15**

(O/WT) Southern Alistan Training Society
Clarkwood, Mrs SJ Carter, 01795 890415, sharoncarter01@gmail.com

**August 11**

(CH) Golden Retriever Club The Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Miss AG Cooper, 01299 861267, angdaze40@gmail.com

(PD) Thame & Oxfordshire County Canine Society
Addington Equestrian Centre, Mrs G Osborne, 07768 170004, gdieppee@hotmail.co.uk

**August 12**

(P/A) Kennel Club Ltd Rutland Showground, Miss D Deuchar, 0844 463 3980, agility@thekennelclub.org.uk

(O/BO) Solihull Dog Training Club
Birmingham Rugby Club, Portway, Birmingham, Mrs J Wyatt, 0121 430 7147, jenniferannewyatt@hotmail.co.uk

**August 13**

(O/AG) Frittenden Dog Agility Club
Dog Lane, Mrs JJ Linch, 01580 852113, kennelclub1998@yahoo.co.uk

(O/AG) Frittenden Dog Agility Club
Dog Lane, Mrs JJ Linch, 01580 852113, kennelclub1998@yahoo.co.uk

(O/AG) Anglian Acocks Obedience Group
The March Auction Centre, Miss K Williams, 01366 500768, p.williams567@btinternet.com

(O/AG) Brecon Dog Agility Club
Bryn-yr-Haul, Mrs M Wiseman, 01874 658311, marylin.wiseman@btinternet.com

(O/AG) Frittenden Dog Agility Club
Dog Lane, Mrs JJ Linch, 01580 852113, kennelclub1998@yahoo.co.uk

(Hampshire & Sussex Cocker Spaniel Club
Pikes Farm, Mrs HP Moorat, 01202 874418, langleyburycackers@gmail.com

(O) Harrogate & District Canine Society
Thirsk Farmers Auction Market, Mrs L Clayforth, 01132 800828, lindaclayforth@gmail.com

(CH/AG) Kennel Club Ltd Rutland Showground, Miss D Deuchar, 0844 463 3980, agility@thekennelclub.org.uk

(CH/AG) Kennel Club Ltd Rutland Showground, Miss D Deuchar, 0844 463 3980, agility@thekennelclub.org.uk

(CH) Midland Rottweiler Club
Bromsgrove Road, Mr R Chaffe, 01736 195201, richardchaffe66@btinternet.com

(CH) National Airedale Terrier Association
Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels, Mrs J Brown, 01243 604046, julie.nata@outlook.com

(CH) National Airedale Terrier Association
Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels, Mrs J Brown, 01243 604046, julie.nata@outlook.com

(CH) Midland Boxer Club
The Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mr G Mullis, 01773 779864, idfeorde@aol.com

**August 14-16**

(CH) Bournemouth Canine Association
Pikes Farm, Mrs S Duffin, 01258 857721, secretary@bournemouth-show.org.uk

**August 15**

(O/AG) Anglian Acocks Obedience Group
The March Auction Centre, Miss K Williams, 01366 500768, p.williams567@btinternet.com

(O/AG) Brecon Dog Agility Club
Bryn-yr-Haul, Mrs M Wiseman, 01874 658311, marylin.wiseman@btinternet.com

(O/AG) Frittenden Dog Agility Club
Dog Lane, Mrs JJ Linch, 01580 852113, kennelclub1998@yahoo.co.uk

(O/AG) Frittenden Dog Agility Club
Dog Lane, Mrs JJ Linch, 01580 852113, kennelclub1998@yahoo.co.uk

(O/AG) German Shepherd Dog Club Of Scotland
Biggar Rugby Football Club, Miss SF Reid, 07775 917220, portnullgas@gmail.com

(P/A) Kennel Club Ltd Rutland Showground, Miss D Deuchar, 0844 463 3980, agility@thekennelclub.org.uk

(O) Mid Somerset Agricultural Society
The Showfield, Mrs C Barham, 01749 347607, secretary@midsomersetshow.org.uk

(CH) Midland Boxer Club
The Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mr G Mullis, 01773 779864, idfeorde@aol.com

**August 16**

(CH) North East Bull Terrier Club
Bowerford Community Association, Mrs S Wheatley, 01670 813252, northeastbullterrierclub1904@gmail.com

(CH) North Eastern Chow Chow Club
Community Centre, West Comforth, Durham, Mrs V Ellis, 01670791646, vickie.ellis@me.com

(CH) North Eastern Chow Chow Club
Community Centre, West Comforth, Durham, Mrs V Ellis, 01670791646, vickie.ellis@me.com

(CH) Pug Dog Club Pikes Farm, Mrs J Houston, Hekeitals23@e...
Events

We are currently still processing official cancellations so the following events are subject to change.

**AUGUST 18**

(O/AG) **Frittenten Dog Agility** Dig Dog Lane, Mrs JJ Linch, 01580 852113, janandianlinch@pobox.com

(O/AG) **Dogs In Need Agility Society** Dig Dog Lane, Mrs JJ Linch, 01580 852113, janandianlinch@pobox.com

(AG) **Dogs In Need Agility Society** Dig Dog Lane, Mrs JJ Linch, 01580 852113, janandianlinch@pobox.com

**AUGUST 19**

(AG/CH) **Culverstone Dog Training Club** Ashford Rugby Club, Mrs CM Kennard, 01580 762831, chrisknrrd4@aol.com

(AG) **Dogs In Need Agility Society** Trinity Park, Ipswich, Mrs R Sleaford, 01476 579571, rosie.sleaford@googlegmail.com

(AG) **Frittenten Dog Agility** Dig Dog Lane, Mrs JJ Linch, 01580 852113, janandianlinch@pobox.com

(G) **Gillingham & Shaftesbury Show Society** Gillingham & Shaftesbury Showground, Turnpike, Motcombe, Mrs J Walsmey, 01963 364434, jacquicleal@hotmail.co.uk

**AUGUST 20**

(O) **Blackpool & Fylde Bulldog Club** Redwood Park, Mrs VJ Collins-Nattrass, 01522 684545, vicky@kezialsbulsdogs.co.uk

(AG) **Dogs In Need Agility Society** Trinity Park, Ipswich, Mrs R Sleaford, 01476 579571, rosie.sleaford@googlegmail.com

(O) **Frittenten Dog Agility** Dig Dog Lane, Mrs JJ Linch, 01580 852113, janandianlinch@pobox.com

(AG) **Longfield Agility** Hillside Rural Activities Park, Mr K Waddell, 07867 416067, longfieldagility@gmail.com

(AG) **North of England Lhasa Apso Club** Redwood Park, Mrs C Lawson, 01925 713444, rishylynks@aol.com

(AG) **North Western Poodle Club** Redwood Park, Mrs ME Mulholland, 01655 331862, memulholland@aol.com

(AG) **Northern Afghan Hound Society** Redwood Park, Mrs D Kirkwood-Emery, 01563 524606, dachs@heldydon.co.uk

(AG) **Northern Dachshund Club** Hillside Rural Activities Park, Mr K Waddell, 07867 416067, longfieldagility@gmail.com

**AUGUST 21**

(O) **Blackpool & District Canine Society** Redwood Park, Mrs SW Hall, 01254 853526, secretary@blackpooldogsshow.com

(O) **Ditton Dog Training Club** Ashford Rugby Club, Mrs T Mills, 07738 032607, gefiondog@aol.com

(O/AG) **Dogs In Need Agility Society** Trinity Park, Ipswich, Mrs R Sleaford, 01476 579571, rosie.sleaford@googlegmail.com

(O/AG) **Frittenten Dog Agility** Dig Dog Lane, Mrs JJ Linch, 01580 852113, janandianlinch@pobox.com

(O) **Irish Water Spaniel Association** Redwood Park, Mrs AL Biggs, 01695 623539, iwsaa.secretary@gmail.com

(O) **Lancashire & Cheshire Dachshund Association** Redwood Park, Mrs D Kirkwood-Emery, 01563 524606, dachs@heldydon.co.uk

(O/AG) **Longfield Agility** Hillside Rural Activities Park, Mr K Waddell, 07867 416067, longfieldagility@gmail.com

(O) **Morecambe Bay & Cumbria Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club** Redwood Park, Ms EM Pearson, elainesunnyound@lookout.com

(O) **Northern Afghan Hound Society** Redwood Park, Mrs M Barber, 01706 343776, marjbarber@btinternet.com

(O) **Northern Berkshire Terrier Club** Redwood Park, Mrs C Harrison, 07487 784127, chelseyloraine88@gmail.com

(O) **Northern Boxer Club** Genesis Entertainment Centre, Alfreton, Derbyshire, Mrs V Van-Beck, 07836 325125, boxers@newitaltheboxers.co.uk

(O) **Northern Counties Whippet Club** Redwood Park, Mrs SJ McEvoy, 01254 603860, pajenda@aol.com

(O/AG) **Pure Agility** Stafford Barn Farm, Miss L Field, laurafield22@yahoo.co.uk

(O) **Southern Cairn Terrier Club** Lewknor Village Hall, Mrs SSA Kinton, 07766 258654, skinton@btinternet.com

(O) **Sovereign Pekingese Association** Marston Green Parish Hall, Mrs KR Fredman, 07930 434865, karen.fredman@gmail.com

---

**Important message regarding awards gained at all licensed events**

We would like to apologise that due to the operational issues currently being experienced by The Kennel Club, competitors at forthcoming licensed events will experience a delay on the issue of awards by our office. However, we would like to remind competitors that it is permitted to enter events where eligibility is dependent upon awards and/or titles which are pending confirmation, e.g. champion stakes. Any disputes regarding eligibility will be dealt with subsequently.

*Any queries please email KConotifications@thekennelclub.org.uk*

We appreciate the patience of competitors and exhibitors. For more information please see thekennelclub.org.uk/resumptionofevents
We are currently still processing official cancellations so the following events are subject to change.

**AUGUST 22**

(O/AG) Barnstaple & District Dog Training Society Higher Leachland Farm, Burrington, Devon, Mr DP McCarthy, 01271 813619, Daniel_mccarthy@btinternet.com

(O) Bernese Mountain Dog Club of Wales The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powsy, Mrs MJ Jones, 01970 828790, welshber@btinternet.com

(CH/AG) Ditton Dog Training Club Ashford Rugby Club, Mrs T Mills, 07738 032607, getiondog@aol.com

(O/AG) Dogs In Need Agility Society Trinity Park, Ipswich, Mrs S Reaford, 01476 579571, rosie.leeaford@googlemail.com

(CH) Flatcoated Retriever Society The Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs JA Bird, 01622 793203, shiredale@btinternet.com

(O) Frittenten Dog Agility Dig Dog Lane, Mrs J Linch, 01560 852113, Janandlinch@outlook.com

(K) Kent County Canine Association Lockmeadow Market, Maidstone, Kent, Mr DF Weller, 01233 732340, davelewler210@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) Labrador Retriever Club Of Wales Forest Oak Farm, Mrs M Barker, 01443 842585, secretarlabclub@wales.co.uk

(CH) Lancaster Seeler Club Redwood Park, Mrs A Bancroft, 01254 386771, audreybancroft@talktalk.net

(O/AG) Longfield Agility Hillside Rural Activities Park, Mr K Waddell, 07867 416076, longfieldagility@gmail.com

(CH) Mancunian Boxer Club Redwood Park, Mrs S Jump, 01606 889043, boxer@quat-u.net

(CH) Merseyside Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club Redwood Park, Mrs ML Riley, 07342 383799, michaelajackson1993@hotmail.co.uk

(O) Miniature Schnauzer Club Weendon Village Hall, Mrs AP Kid, 01785 760557, miniatureschnauzerclub@gmail.com

(CH) North of England Cocker Spaniel Association Elite Kennel Fertility and Conference Centre, Mrs M Edwards, 07986 550006, edwardsmae@google.co.uk

(CH) Northern Bullmastiff Club Redwood Park, Mr S Lowton-Humphries, secretary@thenorthernbullmastiffclub.com

(CH) Northern Great Dane Club Redwood Park, Mrs OA Bates, 01606 734444, liv@danemoor.com

(O) Smooth Collie Club Of Great Britain Baginton Village Hall, Miss MK Benton, 01206 658641, smoothcolliesc@gmail.com

(CH) Smooth Collie Club Of Great Britain Baginton Village Hall, Miss MK Benton, 01206 658641, smoothcolliesc@gmail.com

(S) South East & East Anglian Tibetan Spaniel Society Outwell Road, Miss NJ Breeze, 01953 605439, hilbreeze16@gmail.com

(O) South Of England Airedale Terrier Club Fairlands Community Centre, Fairlands Avenue, Fairlands, Mrs R Haly, 01995 833875, bobbyhaly@yahoo.co.uk

(O) South West Dobermann Club Locking Head Farm, Mrs SA Caldicott, 01278 792088, sylvialaticalco109@gmail.com

(O) South West Dobermann Club Locking Head Farm, Mrs SA Caldicott, 01278 792088, sylvialaticalco109@gmail.com

(CH/AG) Welsh Kennel Club The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powsy, Mr & Mrs AF Hill, 01446 792457, wkcesecretary@aol.com

(CH/AG) Welsh Kennel Club The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powsy, Mr & Mrs AF Hill, 01446 792457, wkcesecretary@aol.com

**AUGUST 23**

(O/AG) Longfield Agility Hillside Rural Activities Park, Mr K Waddell, 07867 416076, longfieldagility@gmail.com

(CH/WT) Hampshire Working Trials Society North Boorhant Parish Hall, Fareham, Hampshire, Mrs C Falla, 01243 379422, c.falla@yahoo.co.uk

**AUGUST 25**

(CH/OB) Mansfield & District Canine Society Pleasley Minor Welfare Club, Mrs SM Marshall, 07949 985297, sanmarcoo52@btinternet.com

**(CH)**

(O) Alaskan Malamute Club of the United Kingdom Wetherby Racecourse, Mrs J Sheehan, secretary@alaskanmalmute.org.uk

(O) Leonberger Association Wetherby Racecourse, Mrs P White, 01424 232657, parwhite@blueyonder.co.uk

(CH) North Of England Bearded Collie Club Wetherby Racecourse, Miss LJ Tomlinson, 01332 880793, coalacrelbconnect.com

(CH) Northern Samoyed Society Wetherby Racecourse, Mr GJ Smith, 01922 492053, gsmith22@hotmail.co.uk

(O/AG) Pure Agility Stafford Farm Barn, Mrs L Field, 07834 364477, laurafield22@yahoo.co.uk

**AUGUST 26**

(OAG) Driffeld Championship Dog Show Company Wetherby Racecourse, Mr K Berry, 01977 644347, visca@globalnet.co.uk

(O/AG) Longfield Agility Hillside Rural Activities Park, Mr K Waddell, 07867 416076, longfieldagility@gmail.com

(A) Loughborough Dog Training Club Ash Down Farm, Miss RA Lewis, 01509 505401, ruthlewis555@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) National Bedlington Terrier Club Wetherby Racecourse, Mrs P Garbutt, 01132 631551, ralphaireview@gmail.com

(CH) North Of England Welsh Springer Spaniel Club Wetherby Racecourse, Mrs JT Jackson, 01484 644246, hawkrydwwss@gmail.com

(O/AG) Pure Agility Stafford Farm Barn, Miss L Field, 07834 364477, laurafield22@yahoo.co.uk

**AUGUST 27**

(O) North Of England Lurcher Club Wetherby Racecourse, Mrs P Garbutt, 01132 631551, ralphaireview@gmail.com

(CH) North Of England Springer Spaniel Club Wetherby Racecourse, Mrs JT Jackson, 01484 644246, hawkrydwwss@gmail.com

(O/AG) Pure Agility Stafford Farm Barn, Miss L Field, 07834 364477, laurafield22@yahoo.co.uk

**AUGUST 28**

(OAG) Afghan Hound Association Wetherby Racecourse, Miss CM Parker, 07502 399350, secretar@ahaoiline.co.uk

(CH) Agility Hillside Freeways Agility Break (FAB) Buckland Farm, West Buckland, Wellington, Mrs D Weaver, 07715 669474, daweaver22@gmail.com

(CH) IconIX Agility Shows Dallas Burston Polo Club, Mr NM Ellis, neil-ellis@hotmail.com

(CH) Longfield Agility Hillside Rural Activities Park, Mr K Waddell, 07867 416076, longfieldagility@gmail.com

(CH) Midland English Setter Society The Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs ER Short, 01746 862332, elaineaglenchess.co.uk

(O/AG) Freeways Agility Break (FAB) Buckland Farm, West Buckland, Wellington, Mrs D Weaver, 07715 669474, daweaver22@gmail.com

(CH/OB) Coventry Dog Training Club Barker’s Butts Rugby & Football Club, Mr Coventry, Mrs GE Roberts, 02476 693051, glenysjose@btinternet.com

(CH/AG) Finnich Lapphund Club Of Great Britain The Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs ER Short, 01746 862332, elaineaglenchess.co.uk

(O/AG) Clearways Agility Freeways Agility Break (FAB) Buckland Farm, West Buckland, Wellington, Mrs D Weaver, 07715 669474, daweaver22@gmail.com

(CH) Cheltenham & District Dog Training Club Wetherby Racecourse, Mrs J Sheehan, secretary@alaskanmalmute.org.uk

(CH) Midland English Setter Society The Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs M Sharpe, 07834 364477, kanetsetters@gmail.com

(CH) National Bedlington Terrier Club Wetherby Racecourse, Mrs P Garbutt, 01132 631551, ralphaireview@gmail.com

(O) Newton Abbott & South Devon Canine Society Watford Centre, Mrs D Fenn, 01236 535859, debbs.fenn@btinternet.com

(CH) North Of England Hunt Point Retrieve Club High Goosepool Farm, Middleton St George, Darlington, Mr R McMaster, 01771 845867, robmcmaster@btinternet.com

(CH) Northern Borzoi Association Wetherby Racecourse, Miss YA O’Dell, 01227 709313, yoldee@btinternet.com
We are currently still processing official cancellations so the following events are subject to change.
We are currently still processing official cancellations so the following events are subject to change.

(O/AG) Agility Nuts Thoresby Gallery, Thoresby, Nottingham, Mr P Sensky, 07760 252992, paul@sensky.co.uk

(O/AG) Country Shows Agility Chatsworth House, Bakewell, Derbys, Mr G Taylor, 07926 315335, rover.pro@outlook.com

(P/A) Letchworth (First Garden City) Dog Training Club Huntingdon Racecourse, Brampton, Huntingdon, Mrs J Sawford, jo.olo@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) Midland Whippet Club Stoneleigh Park, Mrs RA Hambling, 01283 210840, rachel.hambling@btinternet.com

(CH) Pharaoh Hound Club Stoneleigh Park, Mrs J Whitworth, spinnotna@gmail.com

(O/AG) Agility Club South Avenue, Dormanstown, Middlesbrough, Mr D Bull

(O/AG) Agility Nuts Thoresby Gallery, Thoresby, Nottingham, Mr P Sensky, 07760 252992, paul@sensky.co.uk

(O) Bernese Mountain Dog Club Of Great Britain Priors Marston Sports Club, Byfield Road, Warwickshire, Mrs K Bird, 07778 384507, secretary@bernese.co.uk

(B) Briard Association Stoneleigh Park, Mrs K Fletcher, 01782 550093, dave.fletcher@btinternet.com

(CH) Cesky Terrier Club Steventon Village Hall, Steventon, Oxford, Mrs L Burridge, 01702 333053, lindaburage@blueyonder.co.uk

(O/AG) Country Shows Agility Chatsworth House, Bakewell, Derbys, Mr G Taylor, 07926 315335, rover.pro@outlook.com

(CH) Danside Dinmont Terrier Club Steenlonke, Mrs ML Taylor, 01524 49253, mt.ballarat@gmail.com

(O/AG) DBWT World Horse Welfare, Mr AP & Mrs JL Widdess, 01362 637168, jauneywid@iw.com

(CH/AG) Gleniffer Dog Training Club Loughside Recreation Centre, Perthshire, Mrs J McCarron, 07833 121270, dogsmee@live.co.uk

(CH) Welsh Springer Spaniel Club Sports Club, Mrs R Cemins, 01789 296881, rtacemins@hotmail.com

(O/AG) Agility Club South Avenue, Dormanstown, Middlesbrough, Mr D Bull

(AG) Agility Nuts Thoresby Gallery, Thoresby, Nottingham, Mr P Sensky, 07760 252992, paul@sensky.co.uk

(CH) Association Of Bloodhound Breeders The Canine Academy, Tollerton, Nottinghamshire, Mrs A Freer, 01697 746933, bgfrees@gmail.com

(B) Bolton & District German Shepherd Dog Club Little Lever Leisure & Community Centre, Bolton, Mrs C Morrison, 0161 368 4928, boltongsdclub@tiscali.co.uk

(CH) Border Collie Club Of Great Britain The Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Miss DJ McIntyre, 07812 839621, a.lathamjackson@btinternet.com

(O/AG) DBWT World Horse Welfare, Mr AP & Mrs JL Widdess, 01362 637168, jauneywid@iw.com

(CH) Briard Association Chiveley Village Hall & Recreational Centre, Mrs K Fletcher, 01782 550093, dave.fletcher@btinternet.com

(O/AG) DBWT World Horse Welfare, Mr AP & Mrs JL Widdess, 01362 637168, jauneywid@iw.com

(CH) Dobermann Club Of Great Britain Dobermann Club Training Ground, Digswell, Herts, Mrs S Sibley, 01442 253021, sharon.sibley@btinternet.com

(O/AG) Dobermann Club Of Great Britain Dobermann Club Training Ground, Digswell, Herts, Mrs S Sibley, 01442 253021, sharon.sibley@btinternet.com

(CH) Tibetan Spaniel Club Of Scotland Errol Showground, Mrs JC Gregory, 01383 514633, jayne.gregory1808@gmail.com

(O) Ulster Golden Retriever Club Redburn Community Centre, Holywood, Co Down, Mr F Archibald, 02827 665797, ulstergc@hotmail.com

(CH) Weimaraner Club Of Great Britain The Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs SA Morgan, 01963 376851, sally@weimaraners.org.uk

(CH) Welsh Springer Spaniel Club Sports Connexion, Mrs R Cemins, 01789 296881, rtacemins@hotmail.com

(O/AG) Agility Club South Avenue, Dormanstown, Middlesbrough, Mr D Bull

(O) National Australian Shepherd Association Hatton Country World, Mrs L Wiley, 07969 551645, l.laakso@gmail.com

(CH) National Australian Shepherd Association Hatton Country World, Mrs L Wiley, 07969 551645, l.laakso@gmail.com

(CH) Northern Ireland Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club Loughside Recreation Centre, Belfast, Mr J McCarthy, jmmcmartn@hotmail.com

(CH) Portuguese Water Dog Club Of Great Britain Stoneleigh Park, Mrs M Spencer, 07830 320278, dogsmsre@live.co.uk

(CH) Swedish Vallhund Society Dobermann Club Training Ground, Digswell, Herts, Mrs S Sibley, 01442 253021, sharon.sibley@btinternet.com

(AG) Agility Club Of Great Britain Brancumhall Playing Fields, East Kilbride, South Lanarkshire, Mrs S Hooper, 01357 300223, sheenahooper@takta.net

(AG) Fox Terrier Club Of Wales Little Mill Village Hall, Mrs SA Grant, 01924 640762, ticknock@btinternet.com

(CH/AG) Gleniffer Dog Training Club Longshot Driving Range, Lanark Race Course, Mrs D Gilmour, 0141 562 6755, rottiagility@msn.com

(O/AG) Great Baddow Dog Training Club Great Baddow Recreation Ground, Mrs J Jackson, 01245 473213, jackie64@btinternet.com

(O) Kooikerhondje Club Of Great Britain Steventon Village Hall, Steventon, Oxford, Mrs K Guy, 01902 737333, ritchie32@btinternet.com

(P/A) Letchworth (First Garden City) Dog Training Club Huntingdon Racecourse, Brampton, Huntingdon, Mrs J Sawford, jo.olo@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) Longhared Dachshund Club Ryton on Dunsmore Village Hall, Mrs L & Mr L-Jackson, 01981 551911, a.lathamjackson@btinternet.com

(CH) Longhared Dachshund Club Ryton on Dunsmore Village Hall, Mrs L & Mr L-Jackson, 01981 551911, a.lathamjackson@btinternet.com

(CH) Manchu Shih Tzu Society Tomlinscmon Boarding Kennels, Miss DJ McIntyre, 07812 639621, dmasoc10@aol.com

(CH) Midland Chihuahua Club Alfreton Leisure Centre, Alfreton, Derbyshire, Mrs LD Ison, lynpix51@yahoo.co.uk

(O) Midland Chihuahua Club Alfreton Leisure Centre, Alfreton, Derbyshire, Mrs LD Ison, lynpix51@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) National Australian Shepherd Association Hatton Country World, Mrs L Wiley, 07969 551645, l.laakso@gmail.com

(O) National Whippet Association Hickstead Showground, Miss K Manners, nationalwhippet@gmail.com

(CH) North West Labrador Retriever Club Scarisbrick Village Hall, Lancashire, Mr AJ Jones, 01244 556915, ladrow.labs@yahoo.co.uk

(O) Northern Counties Whippet Club Grimsargh Village Hall, Mrs SJ McEvoy, 01524 603680, pajenda@aol.com

(O) Northern Pomeranian Club Grenoside Community Centre, Mrs DR Smith, 01569 669275, dianneruth98@gmail.com

(CH) Scottish Terrier Club (Scotland) Cochrane Hall, Miss V Bell, sttscotland@outlook.com

(CH) Siberian Husky Club Of Great Britain The Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs KF Greenland, 07768 605995, krys.greenland@talktalk.net

(CH/AG) Smoothhaired Dachshund Club Sports Connexion, Mrs KA Herrington, 01904 761903, katherine.herrington@yahoo.co.uk

(O) Smoothhaired Dachshund Club Sports Connexion, Mrs KA Herrington, 01904 761903, katherine.herrington@yahoo.co.uk

(O) Southern Afghan Hound Club All England Show Jumping Ground, Hickstead, Mrs LMB Musby, 01304 827765, wilbus@mac.com
We are currently still processing official cancellations so the following events are subject to change.

SEPTEMBER 7
(L) Wombwell & District Canine Society
Elsecar Parish Hall, Church Street, Elsecar, Mrs W Curry, 01262 745675, currybeards@aol.com

SEPTEMBER 8
(CH) Irish Setter Club Of Wales
The Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs R Jones, 01639 891681, irsj@hotmail.com
(CH) South Of England Irish Setter Club
The Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs E Wright, elainewright48@yahoo.com

SEPTEMBER 9
(O) Westmorland County Agricultural Society
Westmorland County Agricultural Society, Crooklands, Mr D Howarth, 01524 22052, arkview@aol.com

SEPTEMBER 10
(CH) Basenji Owners & Breeders Association
Loseley Park, Guildford, Surrey, Mrs ER Short, 01746 862323, elaine@glencess.co.uk
(O) Finnish Lapphund Club Of Great Britain
Loseley Park, Guildford, Surrey, Mrs AL Biggs, 02882 841618, glenveaghwesley@aol.com

SEPTEMBER 12
(O) Bull Terrier Club Of Wales
Ponnewydd, Cwmbran, Mrs A Probert, 01685 814539, annekeprobert@yahoo.co.uk
(CH) Bull Terrier Club Of Wales
Ponnewydd, Cwmbran, Mrs A Probert, 01685 814539, annekeprobert@yahoo.co.uk
(O/A) Country Shows Agility Uxtonracee
Racecourse, Uxton, Staffordshire, Mr Graham Taylor, 07926 315 335, rover.pro@outlook.com
(CH) Coventry Ladies Kennel Society
Sports Connexion, Ms AE Defaye, 01262 851423, fedayewhippets@gmail.com

Important message regarding awards gained at all licensed events
We would like to apologise that due to the operational issues currently being experienced by The Kennel Club, competitors at forthcoming licensed events will experience a delay on the issue of awards by our office. However, we would like to remind competitors that it is permitted to enter events where eligibility is dependent upon awards and/or titles which are pending confirmation, e.g. champion status. Any disputes regarding eligibility will be dealt with subsequently.

Any queries please email KCNotifications@thekennelclub.org.uk

We appreciate the patience of competitors and exhibitors. For more information please see thekennelclub.org.uk/resumptionofevents
We are currently still processing official cancellations so the following events are subject to change.

**SEPTEMBER 17-19**

(CAB) Darlington Dog Show Society Ltd Ripon Racecourse, Boroughbridge Road, Ripon, Mr D Guy, 01951 812200, darlington@binternet.com

(D/WT) Southern Alsatian Training Society Saltfield Village Hall, Mrs SJ Carter, 07502 917635, hawkler@val.com

**SEPTEMBER 18**

(AG) Australian Shepherd Club Of The United Kingdom Ripon Racecourse, Boroughbridge Road, Ripon, Mrs J Turnbull, 01388 766603, jean.jenkova@live.co.uk

(CH)/OB) Birmingham & District German Shepherd Dog Association King George V Playing Fields, Salters Lane, Mrs K Hood, 01922 457615, oaktree@talktalk.net

**SEPTEMBER 19**

(CH) Alaskan Malamute Club of the United Kingdom The Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs J Sheehan, secretary@alaskanmalamute.org.uk

(O) Basenji Club Of Great Britain Ripon Racecourse, Boroughbridge Road, Ripon, Mrs D Hardy, 07963157866, secretary@basenjicbgb.org.uk

(O) Basset Hound Club Ripon Racecourse, Boroughbridge Road, Ripon, Mr C Y Gillanders, 01227 281827, info@petlodge.co.uk

(CH/OB) Birmingham & District German Shepherd Dog Association King George V Playing Fields, Salters Lane, Mrs K Hood, 01922 457615, oaktree@talktalk.net

(HTM) Canine Performers Kent County Show Ground, Mrs LA Ince, 01322 668 955, louise@canineperformers.co.uk

(O/A) Carn Brea Agility Club The Showground, Stithians, Truro, Mrs MA Small, 07990 913623, ebbbie59@live.co.uk

(O) Cornwall Gundog Club Cornish Bird of Prey Centre, Mrs J Baguley, 01367 878 984, joy.baguley@binternet.com

(CH) Four Counties Beagle Club Ripon Racecourse, Boroughbridge Road, Ripon, Mr B Foster, 01325 320960, jphildan@aol.com

(O/A) Freeways Agility Break (FAB) Cranleigh Agricultural Showground, Cranleigh, Surrey, Mrs D Weaver, 07715664947, dawsonweaver28@gmail.com

(O) Goldener Retriever Club Of Northumbria Bowburn Community Association, Mrs C Greensmith, 01388 747 139, tinagreensmith@live.co.uk

(O & /LOB) Golden Retriever Club Of Wales Penyrheol Community Centre, Mrs LJ Williams, 01267 419650, gowales@hotmail.com

(CH) Irish Terrier Association Roade Village Hall, Miss A Bradley, 01733 205386, montele@binternet.com

(CH) Irish Terrier Association Roade Village Hall, Miss A Bradley, 01733 205386, montele@binternet.com

(CH) Leicestershire German Shepherd Dog Club Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels, Mrs D Walgate, 01162 223970, danewalgate@hotmail.co.uk

(HTM) Norwich & Norfolk Lurcher Club The Showground, Detling, Maidstone, Mrs LS Croxford, 01622 518240

(J) London & South East Rottweiler Club Dobermann Club Training Ground, Digswell, Herts, Mrs J Derbyshire, lasersecretary@gmail.com

(O) Mastiff Association Baginton Village Hall, Mrs E Norris, 01829 526376, elaine@hexnorden.co.uk

(O/OB) Micheldever Obedience Training Club Dumfer Down Farm, Mrs L Holmes, micheldeverobedience@outlook.com

(O) Midland Counties Labrador Retriever Club Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs JK Lewis, 07774 244051, jelwisuk@aol.com

(CH) Midland Counties Labrador Retriever Club Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs JK Lewis, 07774 244051, jelwisuk@aol.com

(CH) Northern Counties Chow Chow Club Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Miss AM Foy, 07919 145062, ann-marie@virginmedia.com

(CH/Polish Lowland Sheepdog Club Hasland Village Hall, Mr M Furzland, 02476 318047, mikerfurzland@hotmail.com

(CH/OC/Scottish Kennel Club Brancumhall Playing Fields, East Kilbride, South Lanarkshire, Mrs G Jones, 0131 665 3920, Gillian@scottishkennelclub.org

(O) South Yorkshire Hound Society The Mill, Mrs L White, 07801 659963, lesley.white@nk9d.co.uk

(CH/Polish Lowland Sheepdog Club Hasland Village Hall, Mr M Furzland, 02476 318047, mikerfurzland@hotmail.com

(CH) Welsh Lakeland Terrier Club Hasland Village Hall, Mrs M Sargent, 01625 249904, tegwani@aol.co.uk


This information is correct as of 10th June 2021. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by The Kennel Club.
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**Events**

**SEPTEMBER 20**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(O) Nidderdale Agricultural Society</th>
<th>Beverley Park, Pateley Bridge, North Yorkshire, Mr PA Broadbent, 01724 764096, <a href="mailto:shelagh.stevenson@btinternet.com">shelagh.stevenson@btinternet.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEPTEMBER 23</strong></td>
<td>(CH) North Of England Keeshond Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CH) Northern Saluki Club</td>
<td>Ripon Racecourse, Boroughbridge Road, Ripon, Mr J Owen, 01159 305473, <a href="mailto:northernsaluki_club@gmail.com">northernsaluki_club@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(O) Northern Tibetan Spaniel Club</td>
<td>Ripon Racecourse, Boroughbridge Road, Ripon, Mrs T Poyser, <a href="mailto:poysettina13@gmail.com">poysettina13@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEPTEMBER 24</strong></td>
<td>(CH) Hungarian Vizsla Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CH) Irish Setter Breeder's Club</td>
<td>Staffordshire County Showground, Westwood Road, Stafford, Ms JC Abigis, 01694 653593, <a href="mailto:iwsa.secretary@gmail.com">iwsa.secretary@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEPTEMBER 25</strong></td>
<td>(CH) Australian Terrier Club Of Great Britain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(O) Scottish Border Collie Club</td>
<td>Staffordshire County Showground, Westwood Road, Stafford, Mrs AE Swanell, 01908 385135, <a href="mailto:andysswelln1@btinternet.com">andysswelln1@btinternet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(O) Belgian Shepherd Dog Society</td>
<td>Staffordshire County Showground, Westwood Road, Stafford, Miss SM Telford, <a href="mailto:sheila.caseysecretary@gmail.com">sheila.caseysecretary@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEPTEMBER 26</strong></td>
<td>(CH) Clumber Spaniel Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CH) Deerhound Club</td>
<td>Telford Hotel and Golf Resort, Miss V Lucas, 01273 571314, <a href="mailto:packway@hotmail.co.uk">packway@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CH) Clumber Spaniel Club</td>
<td>Staffordshire County Showground, Westwood Road, Stafford, Mrs LC Knowles, 07734 308186, <a href="mailto:jackpotclumbers@gmail.com">jackpotclumbers@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEPTEMBER 28</strong></td>
<td>(CH) Irish Water Spaniel Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(O) Japanese Chin Club</td>
<td>St Mary's Church Hall, Solihull, West Midlands, Mrs LA Flynn, 01205 760374, <a href="mailto:linjito@hotmail.com">linjito@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(PO) Southern Highland White Terrier Club</td>
<td>Staffordshire County Showground, Westwood Road, Stafford, Mrs S Mewsin, 01250 9115, marionwhwtblueyonder.co.uk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEPTEMBER 29</strong></td>
<td>(Ch) Ulster Golden Retriever Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(O) Welsh Border Collie Club</td>
<td>Chieveley Village Hall &amp; Recreational Centre, Mrs S Tydeman, 01795 842776, <a href="mailto:sam.tydeman67@btinternet.com">sam.tydeman67@btinternet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CH) Clumber Spaniel Club</td>
<td>Staffordshire County Showground, Westwood Road, Stafford, Mrs LC Knowles, 07734 308186, <a href="mailto:jackpotclumbers@gmail.com">jackpotclumbers@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(O) Belgian Shepherd Dog Society</td>
<td>Staffordshire County Showground, Westwood Road, Stafford, Mrs LC Knowles, 07734 308186, <a href="mailto:jackpotclumbers@gmail.com">jackpotclumbers@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEPTEMBER 30</strong></td>
<td>(CH) Deerhound Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CH) Clumber Spaniel Club</td>
<td>Staffordshire County Showground, Westwood Road, Stafford, Mrs LC Knowles, 07734 308186, <a href="mailto:jackpotclumbers@gmail.com">jackpotclumbers@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Events**

We are currently still processing official cancellations so events are subject to change.

(CH) Keecherkond Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Miss GM Clark, 01708 654920, geraldinemarycoker@gmail.com

(CH) Labrador Retriever Club Of Northern Ireland Eikon Exhibition Centre, Miss T Douglas, 028 9059 1911, Icrni@outlook.com

(O) Llandysul & District Canine Society Trimsaran Leisure Centre, Ms K Kingsley, 01239 851612, kris_kingsley@hotmail.com

(CH) London Reform Pekingese Association New Haw Community Centre, Miss JA Petters, 07771 800637, jaxpetters@gmail.com

(CH) London Reform Pekingese Association New Haw Community Centre, Miss JA Petters, 07771 800637, jaxpetters@gmail.com

(O) Manchu Shih Tzu Society Staffordshire County Showground, Walsall Road, Stafford, Mrs DJ McIntyre, 07812 839621, dmassoc@aol.com

(CH) Merica Toy Poodle Association Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs HD Bakwell, 01283 814876, helenscarrwjd@live.co.uk

(O) Midland Bedlington Terrier Corley Village Hall, Coventry, Mrs YE Bannister, 01788 860833, mbtc.secretary@gmail.com

(CH) Midland Chow Chow Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs P Godfry, 01733 744634, Lechan.stepam@outlook.com

(CH) Miniature Bull Terrier Club Double Tree By Hilton Hotel, Paradise Way, Mrs W Whittaker, 01282 429569, Wengor@ntworld.com

(CH) Miniature Pinscher Club Norton Parish Hall, Littleworth, Norton, Mrs K French, 0191 524 2921, admin@miniaturepinscher.co.uk

(O/AG) Nedlo Agility Club Birchwood House Farm, Miss LS Olden, 07747 845730, lesleysolden@btinternet.com

(CH) Norfolk Terrier Club of Great Britain The Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Ms LM Ward, 01484 644246, brewarwood@aol.com

(CH) Northern Ireland Rottweiler Club Shorts Recreation Club, Belfast, Mrs KV Gilliland, 07979 193758, castleavery@btinternet.com

(CH) Norwegian Elkhound Club Of Great Britain Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs J Donnel, 01282 452561, usbc@talktalk.net

(CH) United St Bernard Club Shalery Park Leisure Centre, Clay Cross, Nr Chesterfield, Mrs S Bradshaw, 01282 452561, usbc@talktalk.net

(CH) United St Bernard Club Shalery Park Leisure Centre, Clay Cross, Nr Chesterfield, Mrs S Bradshaw, 01282 452561, usbc@talktalk.net

(CH) Zimbabwe T unserer Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs J Cross, 01458 223515, jill@zilariafghams.com

**SEPTEMBER 25-26**

(HTM) Free-Paws HTM Mirfield Centre, Miss A Briggs, 01274 673980, free-paws@talktalk.net

**SEPTEMBER 26**

(CH) Australian Cattle Dog Society Of Great Britain Nether Whitcher Village Hall, Coleshill, Warwick, Ms Stella Carpenter, 01883 763399, morrow.acd@btinternet.com

(O) Bedford & District Canine Society Moultoun College Equestrian Centre, Mrs M Dennis, 07745 245617, mariendennis@ntworld.com

(O/DB) British Association For GSDs - Birmingham North King George V Playing Fields, Salford Lane, Mrs D Little, 0121 253 1814, genesc.bagd@talktalk.net

(OB) Britanny Club Of Great Britain Yelvertoft Village Hall, Ms J Cocking, clubsecretary@brittanyclub.co.uk

(CH) Cardigan Welsh Corgi Agility Club Novelot Hotel, Mr H Bishop, 01269 844846, hdb2bish@btinternet.com

(CH) Chinese Crested Club Of Great Britain Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mr S Payne, 01660 322119, crestedclubbg@aol.com

(CH) Chow Chow Club Of Scallowan Agricultural Centre, Lanark, Mrs C Maxwell, 01250 884223, christinam@madasafish.com

(O/AG) Cornwall Agility Club Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Cornwall, Miss NK Lawer, 01262 855378, kmlawer28@gmail.com

(CH) English Setter Society Of Wales Flash Leisure Centre, Welspool, Pwys, Mrs K Stephenson, 01269 540606, steelpow@btinternet.com

(CH/OB) German Shepherd Dog Club Of Wales Monmouthshire Showground, Redbrook Road, Wye, Mrs S Evans, 02920 219253, sue@gdclubs@skye.com

(O/AG) Huddersfield & District Canine Association Thirk Farmers Auction Market, Mrs JT Jackson, 01484 642446, hakwroydsw@gmail.com

(CH) Hungarian Vizsla Club Brackley Leisure Centre, Mrs L Sexton, 07843 618907, laurasexton@hotmail.co.uk

(O) Kent, Sussex & Surrey Labrador Retriever Club Bletchley Village Hall, Bletchley, Milton Keynes, Mr A Scuttcher, 01295 871489, winseywood@gmail.com

(CH/AG) Lisburn & District Dog Training Club The Meadows Equestrian Centre, Mrs K McCartney, 02892 622992, kate.mccartney@hmpo.gsi.gov.uk

(O) Manchester & Districts Bulldog Club Whiston Town Hall, Mrs E Simpson, 07904 129315, jackahy-bulldogs@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) Midland & Northern Counties French Bulldog Club Wednesbury Leisure Centre, Wednesbury, Sandwell, Mrs S Preedy, 0121 787 85185, homecemncfbc@gmail.com

(CH) Midland Chihuahua Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs LD Ison, lynpix1@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) Miniature Bull Terrier Club Double Tree By Hilton Hotel, Paradise Way, Mrs W Whittaker, 01282 429569, Wengor@ntworld.com

(O) Morecambe Bay & Cumbria Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club Cockersham Parish Hall, Ms EM Pearson, elainesundown@outlook.com

(CH) Newfoundland Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs RE Hutchinson, 07718 742713, secretary@thenewfoundlandclub.co.uk

(O) North East Bull Terrier Club Bowburn Community Association, Mrs S Wheatley, 01670 813522, northeastbullterrierclub1994@gmail.com

(CH) North Of Ireland Cairn Terrier Club St Clare Community Centre, Ms L Alexander, 01778 497184, leannestwart1669@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) North Of Ireland Cairn Terrier Club St Clare Community Centre, Ms L Alexander, 01778 497184, leannestwart1669@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) Northern Canine Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Miss AB Walker, alison.walker20@entworld.com

(Char) Northern Golden Retriever Association Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mr PJ Smithies, 0161 653 3050, philip.smithies1@btinternet.com

(CH) Northern Golden Retriever Association Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mr PJ Smithies, 0161 653 3050, philip.smithies1@btinternet.com

(CH) Northern Griffon Bruxeloius Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs MJ Cook, 01347 810514, margaretem47@btinternet.com

(O) Northern Saluki Club Shirland Village Hall, Shirland, Nr Alfreton, Mr J Owen, 01159 305473, northernsalukiclub@gmail.com

(CH) Otterhound Club Baginton Village Hall, David Porter, davidporter2463@gmail.com

(CH) Papilion (Butterfly) Dog Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mr BR Lees, 01522 694627, secretary@papilionclub.co.uk

(O/AG) Phase Pure Agility Training Mains Farm, Mrs F Nemeth, 01797 937662, fayeshetlandpony1@hotmail.co.uk

(O/AG) Suffolk Five Rivers Agility Club Trinity Park, Ipswich, Mrs MA Turrell, 01473 434369, michelle.turrell@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) Sussex Spaniel Association Sports Connexion, Mrs LA Neabitt, 01665 602961, leesyanabitt@gmail.com

(CH) Tyne Wear & Tees Boxer Club Middlesbrough Sports Village, Mrs P Lowery, 07715 556577, p.j.slowery76@yahoo.com

(CH) United St Bernard Club Shalery Park Leisure Centre, Clay Cross, Nr Chesterfield, Mrs S Bradshaw, 01282 452561, usbc@talktalk.net

(CH) United St Bernard Club Shalery Park Leisure Centre, Clay Cross, Nr Chesterfield, Mrs S Bradshaw, 01282 452561, usbc@talktalk.net

(CH) Zimbabwe T unserer Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs J Cross, 01458 223515, jill@zilariafghams.com

**AG** – Agility, (CH) – Championships, (FL) – Flyball, (HTM) – Hound Trial To Music, (L) – Limited Show, (O) – Open Show, (OB) – Obedience, (PA) – Premier Agility, (PO) – Premier Open Show, (R) – Rally, (WT) – Working Trial Show

This information is correct as of 10th June 2021. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by The Kennel Club.
Events

(CH) South Eastern Old English Sheepdog Club
Ditton Community Centre - Kent, Ms MS Leggett, 01268 511987, melroo001@aol.com

(P/A) Southdowns Agility Club
Hampshire Constabulary Training HQ, Southampton, Miss UM Winfield, 02392 502538, uma.winfield@btinternet.com

(CH) Southern Dandie Dinmont Terrier Club
The Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs MJ Russell, 02476 402801, margaret.russell953@gmail.com

(O) Southern English Springer Spaniel Society
Dobbermann Club Training Ground, Digswell, Herts, Mrs EA Young, 01527 854774, lizzies@live.co.uk

(CH) Southern English Springer Spaniel Society
Dobbermann Club Training Ground, Digswell, Herts, Mrs EA Young, 01527 854774, lizzies@live.co.uk

(O/DB) Southern GSD Training Club.
Capel Manor College, Enfield, Mr S Clarke, 0208 804 2950, steveclarke350@gmail.com

(O/AG) Suffolk Five Rivers Agility Club
Trinity Park, Ipswich, Mrs MA Turrell, 01473 434369, michelle.turrell@yahoo.co.uk

(O) Three Ridings Labrador Club
Saundershouse Farm, Miss AV Johnson, 01772 335930, teazledown@btconnect.com

(CH) Wales & West of England Pekingese Association
Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mr GJ Thomas, 01495 750559, jonsvillepekes@talktalk.net

(CH) Welsh Beagle Club
Llanidloes & District Sports Centre, Mrs LM Wiles, 01895 823227, sussiewiles@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) Welsh Springer Spaniel Club Of South Wales
Forest Oak Farm, Mrs S Evans, 01495 271966, welshspringerspaniel.csw@gmail.com

(CH) Welsh Terrier Club
The Memorial Hall, Polesworth, Mr JA Barney, 01785 404762, julien.barney@cloud.com

(O) West Of England Scottish Terrier Club
Village Hall, Failand, Nr. Bristol, Mr N Straw, 01803 540232, neilstraw@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) West Pennine Pug Dog Club
Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Miss LC Hill, 01772 253497, lucy.c.hill@sky.com

(O) Yorkshire, Lancashire & Cheshire Border Terrier Club
Longridge Civic Hall, Longridge, Preston, Lancs, Mrs T Green, 01302 726202, mypaddy@live.co.uk

SEPTEMBER 29

(O) King Charles Spaniel Club
Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Miss M Mallows, 01915 363323, bingliu@btinternet.com

(CH) Northern Pomeranian Club
Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs FR Smith, 01516 069275, diannerruth984@gmail.com

(CH) Yellow Labrador Club
Sports Connexion, Miss LM Mitchell, 01291 421567, welshbeagle@talktalk.net

SEPTEMBER 30-OCTOBER 3

(CAB) Scottish Kennel Club
Lowland Hall, Royal Highland Showground, Mrs G Jones, 0131 665 3920, Gillian@scottishkennelclub.org

(CH) Welsh Springer Spaniel Society
Dobermann Club Training Ground, Digswell, Herts, Mrs EA Young, 01527 854774, lizzies@live.co.uk

(O/OB) Southern GSD Training Club.
Capel Manor College, Enfield, Mr S Clarke, 0208 804 2950, steveclarke350@gmail.com

(O/AG) Suffolk Five Rivers Agility Club
Trinity Park, Ipswich, Mrs MA Turrell, 01473 434369, michelle.turrell@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) Welsh Springer Spaniel Club Of South Wales
Forest Oak Farm, Mrs S Evans, 01495 271966, welshspringerspaniel.csw@gmail.com

(CH) Welsh Terrier Club
The Memorial Hall, Polesworth, Mr JA Barney, 01785 404762, julien.barney@cloud.com

(O) West Of England Scottish Terrier Club
Village Hall, Failand, Nr. Bristol, Mr N Straw, 01803 540232, neilstraw@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) West Pennine Pug Dog Club
Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Miss LC Hill, 01772 253497, lucy.c.hill@sky.com

(L) Wilmislow & Alderley Canine Society
Chelford Village Hall, Macclesfield, Cheshire, Lady CR Walsh, 01663 733230, charlotte.walsh@msn.com

(O/WT) Ynys Mon Dog Training Society
Tai Llawr, Tyn Twyn, Bryngwran, Holyhead, Mrs N Gilroy, 01248 810009, nick.rip399@gmail.com

Important message regarding awards gained at all licensed events

We would like to apologise that due to the operational issues currently being experienced by The Kennel Club, competitors at forthcoming licensed events will experience a delay on the issue of awards by our office.

However, we would like to remind competitors that it is permitted to enter events where eligibility is dependent upon awards and/or titles which are pending confirmation, e.g. champion stakes. Any disputes regarding eligibility will be dealt with subsequently.

Any queries please email KCNotifications@thekennelclub.org.uk

We appreciate the patience of competitors and exhibitors.

For more information please see thekennelclub.org.uk/resumptionofevents


This information is correct as of 10th June 2021. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by The Kennel Club.
The Emblehope & Burngrange Estate
Northumberland
A Centre of Excellence for Working Dogs

This beautiful moorland estate stretches to some 7,550 acres and is absolutely ideal for walked up trialling and training for Retrievers, Spaniels and HPRs. The estate offers both Pheasant and Partridge shooting and the varied terrain offers opportunities for all breeds of Gundog to demonstrate their natural working abilities. Woodland cover provides excellent hunting for Spaniels whilst the stretching moorland is ideal for challenging retrieves and for the pointing breeds to show off their hunting abilities to the full.

As a Centre of Excellence for Working Dogs, the Estate also welcomes the full range of working dog activities including:

•  Field Trials including Pointer and Setter Spring Stakes
•  Gundog Working Tests
•  Gundog Training Days
•  Live Game Training Days
•  Pointing Tests
•  Working Trials
•  Bloodhound Trials
•  Activity Training Days
•  Shooting and Gundog Activities

Book your training activities with the Emblehope Estate:
thekennelclub.org.uk/emblehope | emblehope@thekennelclub.org.uk
01296 318 540 ext 290
We are currently still processing official cancellations so the following events are subject to change.

**JULY**

**JULY 9**
Tyne Tees & Tweed Field Trial Association
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Allenheads, Mr SJ Charlton, 01339 880189, mark_flin@yahoo.co.uk

**JULY 10**
North Of Scotland Gundog Association
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Ballochlie Estate, Mr MJ Fallon, 01360 440692, holmeslois48@yahoo.co.uk

**JULY 12-13**
Dukeries [Notts] Gundog Club
All Aged/Novice/Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake, Lauder, Mrs C Grettin, 01724 710265, dukeriesclub@aol.com

**JULY 14-15**
Yorkshire Gundog Club
Novice/Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake, Nookton and Newbiggin Moors, Mrs JM Johnson, 01485 543295

**JULY 16-17**
English Setter Club
Novice/Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake/Open (English Setter) Stake, Eggleston, Mrs EF Kirk, 01609 882734, elizabethkirk@gmail.com

**JULY 19-20**
Irish Setter Association, England
Novice/Open (AV Pointer & AV Setter) Stake, Masham, Mrs M Halliday, 01767 652194, maggyhalliday6@gmail.com

**JULY 21-22**
Gordon Setter Field Trial Society
Puppy/Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake/Open (Gordon Setter) Stake, Reeth, Mrs FG Truman, 01297 32029, gill.truman@gmail.com

**JULY 23**
Tyne Tees & Tweed Field Trial Association
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Steen, Mr SJ Charlton, 017951 776854, st.charlton@btinternet.com

**JULY 23-24**
Pointer Club
Puppy/Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake/Open (Pointer) Stake, Reeth, Mrs C Brown, 07812 218067, crahanpointers@yahoo.co.uk

**JULY 31-AUGUST 1**
Scottish Field Trials Association
Puppy/Novice/Open (Pointer & AV Setters) Stake, Tollyhill, Mr J Kean, 01324 713749, jonkean@hotmail.co.uk

**AUGUST**

**AUGUST 2-3**
Pointer Club Of Scotland
Puppy/Novice/Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake, Cawdor Estate, Mr J Tibbs, 01499 600239, jdtibbs@btinternet.com

**AUGUST 6**
Tyne Tees & Tweed Field Trial Association
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Eggleston, Mr SJ Charlton, 07975 776854, s.j.charlton@btinternet.com

**AUGUST 7-8**
Scottish Gundog Association
Puppy/Novice/Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake, Glenlivet Estate, Mr D Collins, 07917 164666, dougcollins@live.co.uk

**AUGUST 12**
German Wirehaired Pointer Club
Open (AV HPR) Stake, Coverhead Farms, Mrs M Hewins, 07775 556723, mehewins@gmail.com

**AUGUST 13-14**
Yorkshire Gundog Club
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Bolton Abbey Estate, Mrs JM Johnson, 01485 543295

**AUGUST 21**
Kennel Club Ltd
All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake, Burscough, Miss K Broers, 020 7518 1059, ftsecretary@thekennelclub.org.uk

**AUGUST 25**
Northumberland & Durham Labrador Retriever Club
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Wemmergill Estate, Mrs I Davison, 01915 211185, ndlabclub@gmail.com

**SEPTEMBER 4**
Bristol & West Working Gundog Society
Open (AV HPR) Stake, Castle Nook Moor, Mr RJ Davies, 07852 730453, k9andus@yahoo.co.uk

**SEPTEMBER 6-7**
Gordon Setter Field Trial Society
Novice/Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake/Open (AV Setter) Stake, Sandringham, Mrs FG Truman, 01297 32029, gill.truman@gmail.com

**SEPTEMBER 8**
South West Scotland Gundog Association
Novice/Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Drumlanrig, Mrs L Holmes, 01360 440692, holmeslois48@yahoo.co.uk

**SEPTEMBER 9**
Dukeries [Notts] Gundog Club
All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake, Brocket Farm, Cuffley, Mrs C Grettin, 01724 710265, dukeriesclub@aol.com

**SEPTEMBER 9-10**
Pointer Club
Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake/Open (Pointer) Stake, Sandringham Estate, Mrs C Brown, 07812 218067, crahanpointers@yahoo.co.uk

**SEPTEMBER 10-11**
Northumberland & Durham Labrador Retriever Club
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Emblehope and Burngrange Estate, Mrs I Davison, 01915 211185, ndlabclub@gmail.com

**SEPTEMBER 18**
Northumberland & Durham Labrador Retriever Club
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Emblehope and Burngrange Estate, Mrs I Davison, 01915 211185, ndlabclub@gmail.com

**SEPTEMBER 25**
German Wirehaired Pointer Club
All Aged (AV HPR) Stake, Coatsmarsh Farm, Mrs M Hewins, 07775 556723, mehewins@gmail.com

This information is correct as of 15th June 2021. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
## Seminar Diaries

### Kennel Club Run Seminars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breed Shows</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Venue Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Ringtail House, Ringtail Place, Burscough L40 8LA</td>
<td>Leanne Moss, 07989 965056 <a href="mailto:ewtor1@gmail.com">ewtor1@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Ringtail House, Ringtail Place, Burscough L40 8LA</td>
<td>Leanne Moss, 07989 965056 <a href="mailto:ewtor1@gmail.com">ewtor1@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, David Cavill</td>
<td>Bournemouth Show Ground, Organford Lane, Organford, Poole BH16 5ES</td>
<td>Bournemouth Canine Association Sally Duffin, 07741 463605 <a href="mailto:secretary@bournemouth-show.org.uk">secretary@bournemouth-show.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Points of The Dog (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, David Cavill</td>
<td>Bournemouth Show Ground, Organford Lane, Organford, Poole BH16 5ES</td>
<td>Bournemouth Canine Association Sally Duffin, 07741 463605 <a href="mailto:secretary@bournemouth-show.org.uk">secretary@bournemouth-show.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Points of The Dog (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Harewood House, Harewood, Near Leeds LS17 9LQ</td>
<td>Christina Chapman, 01507 363736 <a href="mailto:christinachapman.bukris@googlemail.com">christinachapman.bukris@googlemail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th</td>
<td>Points of The Dog (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Harewood House, Harewood, Near Leeds LS17 9LQ</td>
<td>Christina Chapman, 01507 363736 <a href="mailto:christinachapman.bukris@googlemail.com">christinachapman.bukris@googlemail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>Points of The Dog (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Harewood House, Harewood, Near Leeds LS17 9LQ</td>
<td>Christina Chapman, 01507 363736 <a href="mailto:christinachapman.bukris@googlemail.com">christinachapman.bukris@googlemail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Dr R Barbour</td>
<td>CVS Building, 43 Bronham Road, Bedford MK40 2AA</td>
<td>Bedford Canine Society Marie Dennis, 07745 246517 <a href="mailto:marie@silverweis.com">marie@silverweis.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Hipping Vale Community Centre, Harvey Street, Oswaltwistle BB5 3LT</td>
<td>Colne Nelson &amp; District Canine Society Chelsey Harrison, 077487 794127 chelsey@<a href="mailto:lorraine88@gmail.com">lorraine88@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Regulations and Judging Procedures (Heelwork to Music)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Gina Pink</td>
<td>Houndsdown Community Centre, Houndsdown Avenue, Totton, Southampton, SO40 9F</td>
<td>Dogkind Training Jan Debnam <a href="mailto:Training@dogkind.co.uk">Training@dogkind.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>Regulations and Judging Procedures (Rally)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Becky Collier</td>
<td>IABTC, Turbary Road, Hexey Carr, Mexey, Doncaster, DN9 2JN</td>
<td>Angela White, 01427 753918 <a href="mailto:angelawhite@ukclub.net">angelawhite@ukclub.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Practical Judging (Rally)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Becky Collier</td>
<td>IABTC, Turbary Road, Hexey Carr, Mexey, Doncaster, DN9 2JN</td>
<td>Angela White, 01427 753918 <a href="mailto:angelawhite@ukclub.net">angelawhite@ukclub.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Ruth Barbour</td>
<td>Hasland Village Hall, Chesterfield S41 0AY</td>
<td>Northern Golden Retriever Association Jane Booth, 07979 016492 <a href="mailto:janefbooth@hotmail.co.uk">janefbooth@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To discuss your seminar requirements for:
- Requirements of a Dog Show Judge (Show)  •  Conformation and Movement (Show)  •  ‘Points of the Dog’ Assessment  •  Ring Stewarding
- Show Management Seminar  •  Managing a Dog Club please email cat.education@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540 ext. 1225.
- Field Trials please email gundogs@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540
- Agility, Bloodhound Trials, Heelwork to Music, Obedience and Working Trials please email wda@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540
## Seminar Diaries

### Breed Appreciation Days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>BREED SPEAKER</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3rd JULY</td>
<td>Manchester Terrier</td>
<td>Nether Whitacre Village Hall, Station Road, Whitacre Heath, Coleshill, Warks B46 2EH</td>
<td>Manchester Terrier Association, 07767 247477 / 07734 672805 <a href="mailto:wystry@hotmail.com">wystry@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th JULY</td>
<td>Greyhound</td>
<td>Online Platform</td>
<td>Greyhound Club, Julie Mackenzie, 0208 317 8218 <a href="mailto:macszulu@yahoo.co.uk">macszulu@yahoo.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th AUGUST</td>
<td>Shetland Sheepdog</td>
<td>Grenoside Community Centre, Main St, Grenoside, Sheffield S35 8PR</td>
<td>Yorkshire Shetland Sheepdog Club, 07712 737658 <a href="mailto:deniserowan@sky.com">deniserowan@sky.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th AUGUST</td>
<td>Chow Chow</td>
<td>Nether Whitacre Village Hall, Station Road, Whitacre Heath, Coleshill, Warks B46 2EH</td>
<td>Chow Chow Breed Council, 07734 508392 <a href="mailto:paul50westley@gmail.com">paul50westley@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th OCT</td>
<td>Cocker Spaniel</td>
<td>Kegworth Village Hall, Nottingham Road, Kegworth DE74 2FH</td>
<td>North Midland &amp; Eastern Counties Cocker Spaniel Club and Midland Cocker Spaniel Club, Tracey Sherlock, 07853 030123 <a href="mailto:crimicarcockers@gmail.com">crimicarcockers@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th NOVEMBER</td>
<td>Field Spaniel</td>
<td>Yelvertoft Village Hall, Lilbourne Road, Yelvertoft, Northants NN6 6LJ</td>
<td>Field Spaniel Society, Jill Holgate, 01282 865705 <a href="mailto:fieldspansec@gmail.com">fieldspansec@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th MAY 2022</td>
<td>Pyrenean Mountain Dog</td>
<td>Online Platform</td>
<td>North of England Pyrenean Mountain Dog Club, 01530 249904 marionsargent <a href="mailto:tegwani@gmail.com">tegwani@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th MAY 2022</td>
<td>American Cocker Spaniel</td>
<td>Yelvertoft Village Hall, Lilbourne Road, Yelvertoft, Northants NN6 6LJ</td>
<td>Home Counties American Cocker Spaniel Club, 07739 358077 <a href="mailto:hcacock@outlook.com">hcacock@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st MAY 2022</td>
<td>Cocker Spaniel</td>
<td>Calverleigh Village Hall, Calverleigh, near Tiverton, Devon EX16 8BB</td>
<td>Devon &amp; Cornwall Cocker Spaniel Club, West of England Cocker Spaniel Club and South Wales &amp; Monmouthshire Cocker Spaniel Club, 01460 62871 <a href="mailto:sally.ellison@hotmail.co.uk">sally.ellison@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Health Surveys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED AND AIM OF SURVEY</th>
<th>FURTHER INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **AMERICAN COCKER SPANIEL**  
To look at the overall health of the American Cocker Spaniel and collect information that will help improve knowledge on prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations. | Click here for the survey  
For further information please contact: adeva@hotmail.co.uk |
| **DACHSHUND (ALL VARIETIES)**  
To continually monitor the overall health of the Dachshund varieties and collect information that will help improve knowledge on prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations. | Click here for the survey  
For further information please contact: info@dachshundhealth.org.uk |
| **FLAT COATED RETRIEVER**  
To record data about the causes of death in the Flat Coated Retriever. | Click here for the survey  
For further information please contact: renescent@icloud.com |
| **GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG**  
To look at the overall health of the German Shepherd Dog and collect information that will help improve knowledge on prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations. | Click here for the survey  
For further information please contact: kathrynnewrigley@hotmail.co.uk |
| **GORDON SETTER**  
To look at the incidence of heart concerns within the breed and collect information that will help improve knowledge on prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations. | Click here for the survey  
For further information please contact: akkad@doctors.org.uk |
| **GREAT DANE**  
To look at the overall health of UK Great Danes and collect information that will help improve our knowledge on any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging conditions, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations. | Click here for the survey  
For further information please contact: health@thekennelclub.org.uk |
| **HAVANESE**  
To continually monitor the overall health of the Havanese and collect information that will help improve knowledge on prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations. | Click here for the survey  
For further information please contact: adeva@hotmail.co.uk |
| **HUNGARIAN WIREHAIR VIZSLA**  
To look at the overall health of the Hungarian Wirehaired Vizsla and collect information to improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging conditions, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations. | Click here for the survey  
For further information please contact: health@thekennelclub.org.uk |
| **IRISH WOLFHOUND**  
This study is investigating the factors influencing bloating and the development and outcome of GDV in Irish Wolfhounds in the UK. | Click here for the survey  
For further information please contact: researchcoordinator@iwhealthgroup.co.uk |
| **LABRADOR RETRIEVER**  
To collect information that will help improve our knowledge on the prevalence of elbow dysplasia and cruciate ligament rupture in the Labrador Retriever. The results gained from this survey will direct new research specific to these conditions, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations. | Click here for the survey  
For further information please contact: health@thekennelclub.org.uk |
| **LEONBERGER**  
To look at the overall health of the Leonberger and collect information that will help improve knowledge on prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations. | Click here for the survey  
For further information please contact: health@thekennelclub.org.uk |
| **PUG**  
To investigate the outcome of Pugs suffering with mast cell tumours in the UK. The study will assess the effects of gender, neuter status, and body condition score on the potential outcome of each dog. | Click here for the survey  
For further information please contact: sv-dogs@nottingham.ac.uk |
| **PYRENEAN SHEEPDOG**  
To look at the overall health of the Pyrenean Sheepdog and collect information that will help improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations. | Click here for the survey  
For further information please contact: psdhealthsurvey@btinternet.com |
| **ST BERNARD**  
To look at the overall health of the St Bernard and collect information that will help improve knowledge on prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations. | Click here for the survey  
For further information please contact: t.booth73@ntlworld.com |
## Multi-Breed Health Screening Clinics

### Eye Scheme examinations
(Canine Health Scheme BVA/KC/ISDS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>PANELLIST</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEPT 6th</td>
<td>The Kennel Club Building, Stoneleigh</td>
<td>Lorna Newman</td>
<td><a href="https://www.thekennelclub.org.uk/forms/health-clinics/">https://www.thekennelclub.org.uk/forms/health-clinics/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 15th</td>
<td>The Kennel Club Building, Stoneleigh</td>
<td>Lorna Newman</td>
<td><a href="https://www.thekennelclub.org.uk/forms/health-clinics/">https://www.thekennelclub.org.uk/forms/health-clinics/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Respiratory Function Grading Scheme assessments
(The Kennel Club and University of Cambridge)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>REGIONAL APPROVED ASSESSOR</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEPT 6th</td>
<td>The Kennel Club Building, Stoneleigh</td>
<td>Dr Dinu Catilina</td>
<td><a href="https://www.thekennelclub.org.uk/forms/health-clinics/">https://www.thekennelclub.org.uk/forms/health-clinics/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 15th</td>
<td>The Kennel Club Building, Stoneleigh</td>
<td>Dr Dinu Catilina</td>
<td><a href="https://www.thekennelclub.org.uk/forms/health-clinics/">https://www.thekennelclub.org.uk/forms/health-clinics/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Heart Scheme for Cavalier King Charles Spaniels
(The Kennel Club)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>REGIONAL APPROVED ASSESSOR</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEPT 6th</td>
<td>The Kennel Club Building, Stoneleigh</td>
<td>Dave Fisher</td>
<td><a href="https://www.thekennelclub.org.uk/forms/health-clinics/">https://www.thekennelclub.org.uk/forms/health-clinics/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 15th</td>
<td>The Kennel Club Building, Stoneleigh</td>
<td>Dave Fisher</td>
<td><a href="https://www.thekennelclub.org.uk/forms/health-clinics/">https://www.thekennelclub.org.uk/forms/health-clinics/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
At its meeting on 29 April 2021, the Kennel Club Disciplinary Committee carefully considered the convictions of Mr Andrew Bateman of Lampeter for offences relating to fraud and failure to meet the duty of a person responsible for an animal to ensure welfare from the Gloucester Crown Court on 11 December 2020.

The Committee impose the following penalties:

1. To disqualify him from exhibiting at, taking part in, attending and/or having any connection with any event licensed by the Club. If any person disqualified under this sub-paragraph shall attend any canine event whilst disqualified the Board shall have the power to increase the period of disqualification [A11 j (4)]
2. To disqualify him from being or becoming a member of any canine club or society registered with or affiliated to the Kennel Club [A11 j (5)]
3. To disqualify him from acting as an Officer or serving on the Committee of any canine society [A11 j (6)]
4. To disqualify him from taking part in the management of any event licensed by the Club [A11 j (7)]
5. To disqualify him from judging at any event licensed by the Club [A11 j (8)]
6. To disqualify him from effecting registrations of any or all dogs and/or progeny of such dogs which are owned and/or registered by him (whether or not jointly owned and/or whether or not owned and/or registered in the name of a nominee) [A11 j (9)]

The suspensions and disqualifications are to be for life from 29 April 2021.

The Committee noted that Mr Bateman was in tripartite arrangement with Mr JP Awdry and Mr AL Busby.

The charges related to fraud in the misrepresentation to puppy buyers of their credentials as licensed breeders and that the puppies were in good health and well looked after; unqualified microchipping and failing to meet the welfare needs of the animals in their care.

The Court’s view was that this was a ‘contrived exercise in cruelty and neglect and hallmarked by greed’. The conditions in which the dogs were kept were appalling.

The Court imposed a custodial (suspended) sentence and a disqualification from keeping animals for an indefinite period.

The Committee had no hesitation in imposing a disqualification for life from Kennel Club regulated activities.

As with previous cases involving offences under the Animal Welfare Act 2006 it is worth expressly stating that any breeder must ensure that the needs of an animal must be met to the extent required by good practice under the Animal Welfare Act 2006 including:

a  its need for a suitable environment,
b  its need for a suitable diet,
c  its need to be able to exhibit normal behaviour patterns,
d  any need it has to be housed with, or apart from, other animals, and
e  its need to be protected from pain, suffering, injury and disease.

At its meeting on 29 April 2021, the Kennel Club Disciplinary Committee carefully considered the convictions of Mr Andrew Bateman of Lampeter for offences relating to fraud and failure to meet the duty of a person responsible for an animal to ensure welfare from the Gloucester Crown Court on 11 December 2020.

The Committee impose the following penalties:

1. To disqualify him from exhibiting at, taking part in, attending and/or having any connection with any event licensed by the Club. If any person disqualified under this sub-paragraph shall attend any canine event whilst disqualified the Board shall have the power to increase the period of disqualification [A11 j (4)]
2. To disqualify him from being or becoming a member of any canine club or society registered with or affiliated to the Kennel Club [A11 j (5)]
3. To disqualify him from acting as an Officer or serving on the Committee of any canine society [A11 j (6)]
4. To disqualify him from taking part in the management of any event licensed by the Club [A11 j (7)]
5. To disqualify him from judging at any event licensed by the Club [A11 j (8)]
6. To disqualify him from effecting registrations of any or all dogs and/or progeny of such dogs which are owned and/or registered by him (whether or not jointly owned and/or whether or not owned and/or registered in the name of a nominee) [A11 j (9)]

The suspensions and disqualifications are to be for life from 29 April 2021.

The Committee noted that Mr Bateman was in tripartite arrangement with Mr JP Awdry and Miss KM Busby.

The charges related to fraud in the misrepresentation to puppy buyers of their credentials as licensed breeders and that the puppies were in good health and well looked after; unqualified microchipping and failing to meet the welfare needs of the animals in their care.

The Court’s view was that this was a ‘contrived exercise in cruelty and neglect and hallmarked by greed’. The conditions in which the dogs were kept were appalling.

The Court imposed a custodial (suspended) sentence and a disqualification from keeping animals for an indefinite period.

The Committee had no hesitation in imposing a disqualification for life from Kennel Club regulated activities.

As with previous cases involving offences under the Animal Welfare Act 2006 it is worth expressly stating that any breeder must ensure that the needs of an animal must be met to the extent required by good practice under the Animal Welfare Act 2006 including:

a  its need for a suitable environment,
b  its need for a suitable diet,
c  its need to be able to exhibit normal behaviour patterns,
d  any need it has to be housed with, or apart from, other animals, and
e  its need to be protected from pain, suffering, injury and disease.
The Committee impose the following penalties:

1. To disqualify them from exhibiting at, taking part in, attending and/or having any connection with any event licensed by the Club. If any person disqualified under this sub-paragraph shall attend any canine event whilst disqualified the Board shall have the power to increase the period of disqualification [A11 j (4)]

2. To disqualify them from being or becoming a member of any canine club or society registered with or affiliated to the Kennel Club [A11 j (5)]

3. To disqualify them from acting as an Officer or serving on the Committee of any canine society [A11 j (6)]

4. To disqualify them from taking part in the management of any event licensed by the Club [A11 j (7)]

5. To disqualify them from being or becoming a member of any organizational society registered with or affiliated to the Kennel Club [A11 j (8)]

At its meeting on 29 April 2021, the Kennel Club Disciplinary Committee carefully considered the convictions of Mr Peter & Mrs Jacqueline Portingale of Stoke-on-Trent for unnecessary suffering and failure to meet the needs of an animal offences contrary to the Animal Welfare Act 2006 from the North Somerset Magistrates Court on 15 December 2020.

The Committee impose the following penalties:

1. To disqualify them from exhibiting at, taking part in, attending and/or having any connection with any event licensed by the Club. If any person disqualified under this sub-paragraph shall attend any canine event whilst disqualified the Board shall have the power to increase the period of disqualification [A11 j (4)]

2. To disqualify them from being or becoming a member of any canine club or society registered with or affiliated to the Kennel Club [A11 j (5)]

3. To disqualify them from acting as an Officer or serving on the Committee of any canine society [A11 j (6)]

4. To disqualify them from taking part in the management of any event licensed by the Club [A11 j (7)]

5. To disqualify them from being or becoming a member of any organizational society registered with or affiliated to the Kennel Club [A11 j (8)]

6. To disqualify them from exhibiting at, taking part in, attending and/or having any connection with any event licensed by the Club. If any person disqualified under this sub-paragraph shall attend any canine event whilst disqualified the Board shall have the power to increase the period of disqualification [A11 j (4)]

7. To disqualify them from being or becoming a member of any canine club or society registered with or affiliated to the Kennel Club [A11 j (5)]

8. To disqualify them from acting as an Officer or serving on the Committee of any canine society [A11 j (6)]

9. To disqualify them from taking part in the management of any event licensed by the Club [A11 j (7)]

10. To disqualify them from being or becoming a member of any organizational society registered with or affiliated to the Kennel Club [A11 j (8)]

The suspensions and disqualifications are to be for an indefinite period.

The Committee noted that Mr Drury pleaded guilty to charges of failure to provide veterinary care and was found guilty of docking a dog’s tail.

Mr Drury in his mitigation to the Kennel Club said he had been stupid and naive and accepted it had been his fault. Mr Drury had sought information about the care of the breed from online sources.

Mr & Mrs Portingale were experienced breeders and the Committee wished to reinforce the message that there can be no reasonable excuse or mitigation for a breeder in failing to meet the proper needs for animals in their care. It is unacceptable – and a breeder should seek urgent assistance if finding that the welfare needs of the animals in their care is at risk of being compromised.

The Committee imposed a disqualification from keeping animals for 7 years. The Committee’s view was that a 10 year disqualification period from Kennel Club regulated activities was appropriate.

Mr & Mrs Portingale were experienced breeders and the Committee wished to reinforce the message that there can be no reasonable excuse or mitigation for a breeder in failing to meet the proper needs for animals in their care. It is unacceptable – and a breeder should seek urgent assistance if finding that the welfare needs of the animals in their care is at risk of being compromised.

As with previous cases involving offences under the Animal Welfare Act 2006 it is worth expressly stating that any breeder must ensure that the needs of an animal must be met to the extent required by good practice under the Animal Welfare Act 2006 including:

a its need for a suitable environment,
b its need for a suitable diet,
c its need to be able to exhibit normal behaviour patterns,
d any need it has to be housed with, or apart from, other animals, and
e its need to be protected from pain, suffering, injury and disease.

The Court imposed a disqualification from keeping animals. The Committee’s view was that a disqualification of 5 years from Kennel Club regulated activities is a proportionate duration to reflect the seriousness of the matter.

As with previous cases involving offences under the Animal Welfare Act 2006 it is worth expressly stating that any breeder must ensure that the needs of an animal must be met to the extent required by good practice under the Animal Welfare Act 2006 including:

a its need for a suitable environment,
b its need for a suitable diet,
c its need to be able to exhibit normal behaviour patterns,
d any need it has to be housed with, or apart from, other animals, and
e its need to be protected from pain, suffering, injury and disease.
Judges

Following announcements that the Kennel Club Chairman and Vice Chairman and the newly elected Members of the Judges Committee would not be accepting invitations to award CCs for new breeds during the term of office – any relevant appointments listed below for these individuals were accepted before they were elected to these positions.

"GRANDFATHERING" APPROVED JUDGES

At its meeting held on 25 May 2021 the Board approved the following applications from judges to be listed at Judges Education Programme (Breed Shows) Level 4 (approved to award Challenge Certificates), Level 5 (approval to judge a Group) and Level 6 (approval to judge Best in Show). Judges approved via this route, when nominated to judge the relevant breed with Challenge Certificates/Group or Best in Show need not complete a further Judge’s Questionnaire. Further details and the criteria for A3 grandfathering applications can be found at www.thekennelclub.org.uk/jep

HOUND GROUP

Beagle........................................Mr R Morland
Beagle........................................Mrs P Mottershaw
Norwegian Elkhound ..........................Mrs FM Mitchell
Pharaoh Hound....................................Mrs FM Mitchell
Whippet........................................Mrs J Cross

GUNDOG GROUP

English Setter..........................Mrs J Armstrong
English Setter..........................Ms J Heath
German Wirehaired Pointer ....Mrs Y Billows
German Wirehaired Pointer ...Mrs B Smith
Hungarian Wire Haired Vizsla Mr GB Robertson
Irish Setter..............................Mrs EA Orzel
Large Munsterlander..........................Mr A Mappin
Pomeranian..................................Miss P Grim
Retriever (Golden) ................Mr LJ Hunt
Retriever (Golden) ................Mr DW McCubbin
Retriever (Golden) ................Ms MM Wadell
Retriever (Labrador) ................Mr GB Robertson
Retriever (Nova Scotia) ..............Mr RJ Morland

TERRIER GROUP

Border Terrier .........................Mrs L Roberts
Cesky Terrier ............................Mrs P Sands
Irish Terrier ..............................Mr T J Ball
Irish Terrier ..............................Miss V Cox
Norwich Terrier .........................Miss V Cox
Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Mr R Jones
West Highland White Terrier...Mr T Davison

UTILITY GROUP

Bulldog ........................................Mrs MJ
Stainton-Burley .........................Mr T Ball
Dalmatian .....................................Mrs H Fitzgibbon
Dalmatian .....................................Miss JM Wright
French Bulldog ............................Mr AD Stewart
Shar Pei ......................................Mrs J Kay

WORKING GROUP

Doberman .....................................Mr T Ball
Russian Black Terrier ................Mr MG Coccoza
St Bernard ....................................Mrs DR Stansbury

PASTORAL GROUP

Catalan Sheepdog .........................Mrs A Fieldsend
Collie (Rough)..............................Mr T Colwell
Estrela Mountain Dog ....................Mrs CP Moffat
Finnish Lapphund .........................Mrs JL Paradise
German Shepherd Dog ..................Mrs J Peak
Maremma Sheepdog ........................Mr J Peak
Norwegian Buhund .......................Mrs H Fitzgibbon
Old English Sheepdog ...................Mrs J Peak
Australian Shepherd .....................Mrs VC Palmer

TOY GROUP

Chinese Crested.........................Mrs JL Paradise
Griffon Bruxellois ........................Mr AD Stewart
Havanese .....................................Mrs SL Webster
Pekingese .................................Mrs M Boucquet
Pekingese ....................................Mrs VC Palmer
Pomeranian .................................Mrs JL Paradise
Yorkshire Terrier ............................Mrs R Way

GROUPS/BEST IN SHOW

Mr AC Allen..........................Gundog Group
Mr GB Robertson ...............Gundog Group
Mrs DR Stansbury ............Pastoral Group

CHALLENGE CERTIFICATES

At its meeting held on 25 May 2021 the Board approved the following nominations to award Challenge Certificates & to judge Groups & Best in Show.

2021

London Collie Club 13/06/2021 - Championship
Mrs J Catiff.................................Collie (Rough) B

Southern Counties Canine Association 25-27/06/2021 - Championship
Mr MW Dixon .............................Cavalier King Charles Spaniel
Bedlington Terrier Association 27/06/2021 - Breed
Mr BW Reynolds-Frost .............Bedlington Terrier

Southern Dachshund Association 27/06/2021 - Breed
Mr Wi Moore ...............................Dachshund (Miniature Long Haired)

Brittany Club Of Great Britain 03/07/2021 - Breed
Mrs PDA Williams..........................Brittany

“Joint Labrador Retriever Clubs’ Championship Show” 03/07/2021 - Breed
Mrs JS Hodge ..................Retriever (Labrador) B

Southern Bichon Frise Breeders Association 04/07/2021 - Breed
Mrs L Byrne .................................Bichon Frise

East Of England Agricultural Society 08/07/2021 - General
Miss G Smitherman ..................Retriever (Flat Coated)
Mrs L Tooth ..................Retriever (Labrador) B

East Anglian Whippet Club 10/07/2021 - Breed
Mr R Wheeler ...............................Whippet D

Welsh And West Of England Bullmastiff Society 17/07/2021 - Breed
Mr R Aiston ......................................Bullmastiff

Leeds City & District Canine Association 23/07/2021 - Championship
Mr MJ Turner ..................Dachshund (Wire Haired)
Mrs C Mills ...............................Retriever (Labrador) D
Mr M Armstrong ......................Australian Terrier
Mr J Horswell ...........................Australian Cattle Dog
Mr B Rix .................................Auchgusla (Smooth Coat)

Northern Counties Dachshund Association 24/07/2021 - Championship
Mrs HJ Caple ..............................Dachshund (Miniature Wire Haired)

Bath Canine Society 31/07/2021 - All breed
Mrs WM Gilmore .......................Whippet B
Mrs VJ Leathart.............................Whippet R

Keeshond Club 02/08/2021 - Breed
Mr C Barton ..............................Keeshond

National Whippet Association 14/08/2021 - Championship
Mr RJ Morland ............................Whippet D
Mr J Horswell .............................Whippet R

German Shepherd Dog Club of Scotland 14/08/2021 - Championship
Mr D Bisset ..............................German Shepherd Dog R

Clyde Valley German Shepherd Dog Club 15/08/2021 - Championship
Mr D Bisset ..............................German Shepherd Dog R

Blackpool & District Canine Society 20/08/2021 - General
Mrs S Paterson .............................Irish & Red & White Setter
Mr J Luscott ..................Parson Russell Terrier
Mr J Luscott ..............................Scottish Terrier
Mrs AJ Gunson .............................Bulldog
Mr T Minton ..............................Lhasa Apso
Mrs S Hewat-Chambers .........Australian Shepherd

Lancashire & Cheshire Dachshund Association 21/08/2021 - Breed
Mr A Whitchfield-Roberts ....Dachshund (Wire Haired)
Miss H Walters ............................Dachshund (Miniature Wire Haired)

Siberian Husky Club of Great Britain 28/09/2021 - Breed
Mrs HCL Gutteridge .........Siberian Husky R

Irish Setter Breeders Club 29/08/2021 - Breed
Mrs J Kniveton.............................Irish Setter D

American Cocker Spaniel Club Of Great Britain 29/08/2021 - Championship
Mrs J Whiteley ..................Spaniel (American Cocker)

North Eastern Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club 29/08/2021 - Championship
Mr LR Ford ..............................Staffordshire Bull Terrier B
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Trent Boxer Club  
**30/08/2021 - Championship**  
* Mrs AM Turner ............................................. Boxer B

Tibetan Spaniel Club Of Scotland  
**04/09/2021 - Breed**  
Mr WJ Gregory ................................. Tibetan Spaniel

National Australian Shepherd Association  
**04/09/2021 - Championship**  
Miss DS Pavlin ......................... Australian Shepherd

National Australian Shepherd Association  
**05/09/2021 - Championship**  
Mr P Routledge ......................... Australian Shepherd

Siberian Husky Club of Great Britain  
**05/09/2021 - Breed**  
Ms Y Gardiner ............................... Siberian Husky B

Richmond Dog Show Society  
**10/09/2021 - Championship**  
Mrs SM Marshall ............................... Greyhound

Miss DK Roberts ......................... Spaniel (Welsh Springer)

Mr L Page .................................... Staffordshire Bull Terrier

Mrs M Bryant ..................................... Bullmastiff

Mrs LLE Lewis ............................... Rottweiler

Mrs HE Broadhurst ......................... German Shepherd Dog

Mrs S Clark ....................................... Pastoral Group

Mrs E Waddington ......................... Chihuahua (Long Coat)

Mrs I McManus ............................... Chihuahua (Smooth Coat)

Miss FC Price .................................. Griffon Bruxellois

Miss KA Farrell ......................... Papillon

Mrs C Swaterydge ............................. Pug

Polish Lowland Sheepdog Club  
**12/09/2021 - Breed**  
Mrs AP Springthorpe .................... Polish Lowland Sheepdog

Lincoln & Humberside Yorkshire Terrier Club  
**18/09/2021 - Breed**  
Mrs S Fuller ......................... Yorkshire Terrier

Birmingham Dog Show Society Ltd  
**23/09/2021 - All breed**  
Mrs J King .................................. Leonberger

Collie Association  
**24/09/2021 - Breed**  
Mrs P Sewell ................................. Collie (Rough)

Belgian Shepherd Dog Association Of Great Britain  
**24/09/2021 - Breed**  
Miss T Gray ............................... Belgian Shepherd Dog (Tervuren)

Mrs HR Fletcher ......................... Best in Sub Group (Belgian Shepherd Dog)

Mercia Toy Poodle Association  
**25/09/2021 - Breed**  
Mrs MC Nathan .............................. Poodle (Toy)

Yellow Labrador Club  
**29/09/2021 - Breed**  
Mr AJ Metcalfe ......................... Retriever (Labrador) D

Mrs DS Hopkinson ......................... Retriever (Labrador) B

Scottish Kennel Club  
**30/09/2021 - Championship All breed**  
Dr IH Gabriel .................................. Bedlington Terrier

Finnish Spitz Club  
**03/10/2021 - Breed**  
Mr CN Window .............................. Finnish Spitz

Birmingham Invicta Pekingese Club  
**03/10/2021 - Breed**  
Mr M Debenham ......................... Pekingese

Caledonian Dandie Dinmont Terrier Club  
**04/10/2021 - Breed**  
Mrs J Tinsley ............................... Dandie Dinmont Terrier

Border Union Agricultural Society  
**04/10/2021 - General**  
Ms CA Clarke-O’Neill ...................... Dandie Dinmont Terrier

Mr J Devine ................................ Staffordshire Bull Terrier

Mrs N Garbitt ............................... Poodle (Standard)

Mr S Brown ...................................... Shih Tzu

Mrs J Collinson .............................. Samoyed

South Wales Papillon Club  
**10/10/2021 - Championship**  
Mrs J Savage .................................. Papillon

Lancashire & Cheshire Dachshund Association  
**16/10/2021 - Championship**  
Miss NA Spencer ............................. Dachshund (Miniature Wire Haired)

Miss E Mitchell ............................. Dachshund (Wire Haired)

Mr TD Mather .............................. Best in Sub Group (Dachshund)

Junior Bulldog Club  
**10/10/2021 - Championship**  
Mrs SE Garside ............................. Bulldog D

Mrs A Van Den Heuvel .................. Bulldog B

Mrs PA Perkins ............................. Bulldog R

North Eastern Afghan Hound Society  
**17/10/2021 - Championship**  
Mrs C Bovey ............................... Afghan Hound B

Mrs SM Virgo ............................... Afghan Hound R

Southern Counties Bearded Collie Club  
**17/10/2021 - Breed**  
Mrs JM Palmer ............................. Bearded Collie D

Belfast Dog Show Society  
**23/10/2021 - General**  
Dr RW James ............................... Norwegian Elkhound

Miss S Parker ............................... Rhodesian Ridgeback

Ms C Perkins ............................... Whippet

Miss AB Farquharson .................. Retriever (Labrador)

Mr DW Shields ............................. Fox Terrier (Smooth)

Mr N Dams .................................... Fox Terrier (Wire)

Mrs JA Smith ......................... Staffordshire Bull Terrier

Mrs ME Mutholland ...................... Pastoral Group

Mrs JF Rual .................................. Working Group

Mrs AJ Challenger ......................... Samoyed

Mr DF Weller ............................. Shetland Sheepdog

Mr JF Rual .................................. Pastoral Group

Mr W Browne-Cole ..................... Papillon

Midcounties Canine Canine  
**28/10/2021 - Championship**  
Mrs K Newman-Jones ...................... Hungarian Wire Haired Vizsla

Miss KJ Sutton ............................. Spaniel (Field)

Mr AE Small ................................ Border Terrier

Mrs JE Almond .............................. Pomeranian

Working & Pastoral Breeds Association Of Scotland  
**06/11/2021 - Championship**  
Mr P Wilkes ............................... Dobermann

Mrs MA Worlsey ......................... Great Dane

Dr JH Hill .................. Belgian Shepherd Dog (Tervuren)

Fox Terrier Club Of Scotland  
**14/11/2021 - Breed**  
Mr J McShane .................................. Fox Terrier (Smooth)

Mrs CM Davies ......................... Best in Sub Group (Fox Terrier)

Dachshund Club  
**20/11/2021 - Championship**  
Mr P Rollinson ............................. Dachshund (Miniature Smooth Haired)

Bearded Collie Club  
**04/12/2021 - Championship**  
Mrs DW Knowles ......................... Bearded Collie R

Midland & West Of England Great Dane Club  
**05/12/2021 - Championship**  
Miss J Cranfield ............................. Great Dane
Judges

Papillon (Butterfly) Dog Club
16/04/2022 - Championship
Mr JA Magri ............................................. Papillon R
Mr P Jaspers (USA) ............................... Dachshund
Ms CP Gibson ....................................... Dachshund
Mrs MJ Miller ....................................... Dachshund
* Mrs K Whittaker-Milner ...... Bull Terrier (Miniature)
* Mrs L Trow .............................................. Hungarian Vizsla
*Mrs K Codd ........................................... Deerhound
*Mrs M Sanders Parker ............................. Saluki
*Mrs R Wyv ... .............................. Afghan Hound
*Mrs E Haapaniemi (Finland) .... Hound Group
*Mrs K Skir ... English Setter
*Mrs J Rusk ....................... German Shorthaired Pointer
*Mrs J M Gillingham .......... Gordon Setter
*Mrs J M Morgan ...... Hungarian Wire Haired Vizsla
*Mrs L Armstrong-Rogers ...... Irish Setter
*Mrs C Pringle .......... Irish Red & White Setter
*Mrs C Schofield .......... Italian Spinone
*Mrs J Eyington .............. Pointer
*Mrs G Jacobs ..........  Retriever (Flat Coated)
*Mrs BW Caterall .............  Retriever (Golden) D
*Mrs VE Treagaskis ..........  Retriever (Golden) B
*Mrs H Bishop .......... Retriever (Labrador)
*Mrs P Butler-Holley .............. Weimaraner
*Mrs B Johnson ....... Gundog Group
*Mrs AE Small .......... Bedlington Terrier
*Mrs SA McPherson .......... Border Terrier
*Mrs P Wilson .............. Irish Terrier
* Mr JA Barney .......... Norfolk Terrier
* Mr J Peak ................... Poodle (Toy)
* Mrs MM Newbery .......... Poodle (Miniature)
* Mrs P Woodbridge ...... Shih Tzu
*Mrs C Serrano .......... Tibetan Spaniel
*Mrs J Peak ................. Tibetan Terrier
*Mrs RD Day .......................... Utility Group
*Miss E Haapaniemi (Finland) . Alaskan Malamute
*Mrs G Henderson .......... Boxer
*Miss E Haapaniemi (Finland) .... Bullmastiff
*Mrs B Haynes ................ Chihuahua (Dobberman)
*Mrs P Batterby........ Great Dane
*Mrs DR Stansbury .......... Leonberger
*Mrs PU Clayton .......... Newfoundland
*Mr RP Oldham ....... Rottweiler
*Mrs DR Stansbury .......... Siberian Husky
*Mrs M Bryant .......... Working Group
*Mr J Ritchie .............. Australian Shepherd
*Miss K Young ................ Bearded Collie
*Miss E Haapaniemi (Finland) . Belgian Shepherd Dog (Tervueren)
*Mrs T Wilkinson .......... Border Collie
*Miss E Haapaniemi (Finland) .... Briard
*Mrs HE Davergort-Willis ...... German Shepherd Dog
*Mrs T Cousins-Brown ........... Old English Shepherd
*Mrs SJ Mallard ........Polish Lowland Sheepdog
*Miss SM Thomas ......... Samoyed
*Mrs DR Rowan .......... Shetland Sheepdog
*Mrs T Cousins-Brown ........... Swedish Vallhund
*Mrs J Ritchie .......... Welsh Corgi (Cardigan)
*Mr AA Barlow .......... Welsh Corgi (Pembroke)
*Mrs C Bailey .............. Pastoral Group
*Mrs J Hazehurst .......... Affenpinscher
*Mrs H Ogden .......... Bichon Frise
*Mrs AJ Lockpole .......... Cavalier King Charles Spaniel
*Mrs JA Gorwil .......... Chihuahua (Smooth Coat)
*Mrs ML Taylor .......... Chinese Crested
*Miss V Cox .......... English Toy Terrier (Black & Tan)
*Mrs J Peacock .......... Italian Greyhound
*Mrs R Parry .......... Japanese Chin
*Miss V Cox .......... King Charles Spaniel
*Miss E Haapaniemi (Finland) .... Miniature Pinscher
*Mrs JA Bailey .......... Pomeranian
*Mrs J Saffer ...... Toy Group
*Mr RP Oldham .......... Toy Group
*Md TD Mather ................... Best In Show

Boston Terrier Club Of Scotland
01/05/2022 - Championship
Mr F Kane .......... Boston Terrier

Birmingham Dog Show Society Ltd
05/05/2022 - Championship
Mr MS King ........ Australian Terrier
Mr PE Bakewell .......... Terrier Group

Scottish Siberian Husky Club
21/05/2022 - Championship
Mrs B McCallum .......... Siberian Husky D
Mrs GC Chapman .......... Siberian Husky B
Mr TH Johnston MPhil .......... Siberian Husky R

Bath Canine Society
27/05/2022 - Championship
* Mrs L Fitzgerald .......... Saluki
* Mrs RC Deacon .......... Retriever (Flat Coated)

Three Counties Agricultural Society
09/06/2022 - Championship
Mrs S Needham .......... Bearded Collie

East Of England Agricultural Society
08/06/2022 - Championship
* Mr C Powell .......... West Highland White Terrier
Mr J Finney .......... Bull Terrier (Miniature)

Golden Retriever Club
08/06/2022 - Championship
* Mr DW Turner .......... Retriever (Goldens) D
* Mrs RA Rowland .......... Retriever (Goldens) B
* Mr P Arnold .......... Retriever (Goldens) R

South Of England Irish Setter Club
17/07/2022 - Breed
Mrs OM Henson .......... Irish Setter D
* Mrs REA Rose-Hay .......... Irish Setter B

Irish Red & White Setter Club Of Great Britain
17/07/2022 - Championship
Mrs JM Miller .......... Irish Red & White Setter

Difford Championship Dog Show
29/08/2022 - Championship
* Mrs C Whitmore .......... Retriever (Flat Coated)

Smoothhaired Dachshund Club
29/08/2022 - Breed
Mrs P Kerlakos .......... Dachshund (Miniature Smooth Haired)
Mr AG Rowell .......... Dachshund (Smooth Haired)
Mr DC Rodger ...... Best in Sub Group (Dachshund)

United St Bernard Club
24/09/2022 - Championship
Mrs LS Martin .................................. St. Bernard

Yorkshire, Lancashire & Cheshire Border Terrier Club
24/09/2022 - Championship
Mrs MA Bailey .............. Border Terrier

Bouvier Des Flandres Club Of Great Britain
02/10/2022 - Championship
Mr L Luscott .......... Bouvier Des Flandres

South Wales Kennel Association
07/10/2022 - Championship
* Mr R Wayy .......... Deerhound
* Mrs MFJ Pascoe .......... Hound Group
* Ms I Glenn .......... Brittany
* Mr MLC Russell .......... Irish Setter
* Mrs AA Brown .......... Weimaraner
* Mr N Connell .......... Terrier Group
* Mrs P Ogden .......... Spaniel (Cocker)
* Mr WJ Orzel .......... Spaniel (English Springer)
* Mrs GA Brown .......... Weimaraner
* Mr N Connell .......... Terrier Group
* Mrs P Ogden .......... Spaniel (Cocker)
* Mr WJ Orzel .......... Spaniel (English Springer)
* Mrs GA Brown .......... Weimaraner

Bath Canine Society
27/05/2022 - Championship
* Mrs L Fitzgerald .......... Saluki
* Mrs RC Deacon .......... Retriever (Flat Coated)
Judges

Mrs P Keslake............. Dachshund (Miniature Wire Haired)
Mrs R Cramphorn .............. Irish Wolfhound
Miss EW Newton........... Norwegian Elkhound
Mr N Boyd........................ Rhodesian Ridgeback
Mr J Heathcote .............................. Saku
Mr H Howgate ...................... Whippet
Mrs AE Moss ...................... English Setter
Mr DW Shields ............... German Shorthaired Pointer
Mrs MIA McCaughs ........ Hungarian Vizsla
Ms I Glen .................. Italian Spinone
Miss L Layland ............... Retriever (Golden)
Mr R Mosedale ............... Spaniel (American Cocker)
Mr CB Bexon .............. Spaniel (Clumber)
Mrs JK Williams ........... Spaniel (Welsh Springer)
Mr RA Strudwick ........................... Gundog Group
Mr P Wilkinson ............... Australian Terrier
Mr S Golding .................... Border Terrier
Mr G Cox (Ireland) ............ Bull Terrier
Mr G Cox (Ireland) ............ Bull Terrier
Mrs HJ Smith .............. Giant Schnauzer
Mr R Hallam ......................... Bernese Mountain Dog
Mr BM Croft ......................... Alaskan Malamute
Mr FH Whyte ...................... Tibetan Terrier
Mr SJ Mallard .......................... Tibetan Spaniel
Mr TH Johnston MPhil ............... Staffordshire Bull Terrier
Mr L Snow .............................. Fox Terrier (Wire)
Mrs C Watson ..................... Kerry Blue Terrier
Mr P Wilkinson ............... Norfolk Terrier
Mr RJ Allen ......................... Scottish Terrier
Mrs D Bettis ...................... Sealyham Terrier
Mrs JD Maxwell ................. Skye Terrier
Dr P Pearson ................. Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier
Mr PP McGlynn ................. Retriever (Golden)
Mrs L Snow ...................... Retriever (Wire)
Miss JE Givott ............... West Highland White Terrier
Mrs M Monk ......................... Akita
Mr JM Damman .............. Bull Terrier
Ms C Trendle ......................... Chow Chow
Mr CA Toynton ..................... Dalmatian
Mr RP Oldham .............. French Bulldog
Mrs TL Jackson ....................... German Spitz (Klein)
Mrs TL Jackson ....................... German Spitz (Mittel)
Mr KR Newhouse ............... Japanese Shiba Inu
Mr KR Newhouse ...................... Keeshond
Miss D Brisey ......................... Miniature Schnauzer
Mrs SP Crowder ...................... Poodle (Toy)
Mr TH Johnston MPhil .......... Schipperke
Mr TH Johnston MPhil .......... Schipperke
Mrs W Cain ...................... Shih Tzu
Mr SJ Mallard .............. Tibetan Spaniel
Mr FH Whyte ...................... Tibetan Terrier
Mr BM Croft ....................... Alaskan Malamute
Mr R Hallam ......................... Bernese Mountain Dog
Miss D Peake ........................... Boxer
Mr AT Brown ......................... Dobermann
Mrs HJ Smith ....................... Giant Schnauzer
Mrs Booth .......................... Great Dane
Mr T Nagache ............................ Leonberger
Mrs LU Ramsing (Denmark) ........ Newfoundlander
Mr ML Vines ....................... Rottweiler
Ms N Steele .................. Siberian Husky
Mr T Nagache (St. Bernard)
Mrs C Friend-Rees ................ Working Group
Mrs SP Flint ....................... Bearded Collie
Miss EM Grove . Belgian Shepherd Dog (Tervuren)
Mrs SD Ades ......................... Border Collie
Mrs JN Miller ......................... Lancashire Heeler
Ms RH Reynolds ................. Samoyed
Mrs EP Hollings ................. Shetland Sheepdog
Miss S Taylor ...................... Welsh Corgi (Cardigan)
Miss S Taylor ...................... Welsh Corgi (Pembroke)
Mr ML Vines ....................... Pastoral Group
Mrs D Russell .............. Bichon Frise
Mrs K Bartlett .............. Cavalier King Charles Spaniel
Mr R COX ......................... Chihuahua (Long Coat)
Mr K Berry ......................... English Toy Terrier (Black & Tan)
Mrs TM Jackson ..................... Japanese Chin
Mr K Berry ......................... Lowchen (Little Lion Dog)
Mr DR Smith ......................... Miniature Pinscher
Mr B Lees ...................... Brussels Griffon (Papillon)
Mrs B Fleetwood ..................... Pomeranian

Mr C Wills ...................... Pug
Mr P Boot ...................... Yorkshire Terrier
Mrs CP Lees ....................... Toy Group
Mr MG Gadsby ....................... Best in Show

Junior Bulldog Club
15/10/2022 - Championship
* Mrs AL Waters ................................. Bulldog

Northern Schnauzer Club
15/10/2022 - Championship
* Mrs CP Leys ................................. Sealyham Terrier

Yorkshire Terrier Club Of Scotland
15/10/2022 - Championship
* Mrs J Leslie ................................. Yorkshire Terrier

Midland Sealyham Terrier Club
30/10/2022 - Championship
Mr RE Blackley ............................. Sealyham Terrier

Berkshire Downs & Chilltens Golden Retriever Club
06/11/2022 - Championship
Mrs CT Ennis Van Maren (Netherlands) Retriever (Dogs)

Scottish Border Terrier Club
12/11/2022 - Breed
Mr EJ Houston .......................... Border Terrier

Dachshund Club
19/11/2022 - Championship
* Mr G Krishnan (Malaysia) ............. Dachshund (Miniature Wire Haired)

Mrs CE Russell ...................... Dachshund (Miniature Long Haired)
Ms A Morton ................. Dachshund (Long Haired)
Mr J Bower (Australia) ....................... Dachshund (Miniature Smooth Haired)
Mrs SM Erglis ....................... Dachshund (Soft Haired)
Mr GA Dymock ....................... Dachshund (Wire Haired)
Mr SA Seath ....................... Best in Sub Group (Dachshund)

Eastern Counties Poodle Club
27/11/2022 - Championship
Miss C Parker ....................... Poodle (Miniature)

Mrs W Kelly ....................... Poodle (Standard)

Mrs K Winwood ....................... Best in Sub Group (Poodle)

Notts & Derby District Bull Terrier Club
27/11/2022 - Championship
Mr M Young ......................... Bull Terrier

Bearded Collie Club
03/12/2022 - Championship
Mr DJ Atkins ....................... Bearded Collie D
Mr D Moir ....................... Bearded Collie B
Mrs C Burrows ....................... Bearded Collie R

Ladies Kennel Association
10/12/2022 - Championship
* Mr I Blackshaw ....................... Dalmatian

Midland Cairn Terrier Club
18/12/2022 - Championship
Mrs J Smith ....................... Cairn Terrier

South Western Golden Retriever Club
19/03/2023 - Championship
Mr S Jobse (Sweden) ............... Retriever (Golden)

Mr R Frykstrand (Sweden) Retriever (Golden)
Mrs CA Gilbert Retriever (Golden)

Border Terrier Club
25/03/2023 - Championship
Mrs C Archibald ....................... Border Terrier

Flatcoated Retriever Club Of Scotland
15/04/2023 - Breed
Mr GH Lambert ....................... Retriever (Flat Coated)

Pharaoh Hound Club
04/06/2023 - Championship
Mrs VE Phillips ....................... Pharaoh Hound

Golden Retriever Club
08/07/2023 - Championship
Mrs S Hush ....................... Retriever (Golden)
Mrs L Anderson ....................... Retriever (Golden)
Mrs SA Jolly ....................... Retriever (Golden)

Northern Border Terrier Club
15/07/2023 - Championship
Mr DG Fryer .......................... Border Terrier

United St Bernard Club
23/09/2023 - Championship
Mrs LA Lyons ....................... St. Bernard

Yorkshire, Lancashire & Cheshire Border Terrier Club
30/09/2023 - Championship

Rotherham & District Cocker Spaniel Club
04/11/2023 - Championship
* Mr M Marques (Portugal) ....... Spaniel (Cocker)

Northern Border Terrier Club
06/11/2023 - Championship
Mrs T Dennis (Australia) ............. Spaniel (Cocker)

Scottish Border Terrier Club
11/11/2023 - Breed
Mr M Lowry ....................... Border Terrier

Dachshund Club
18/11/2023 - Championship
Miss MK Legero ....................... Dachshund (Long Haired)
Mr GPK Jeavons (Canada) ............. Dachshund (Miniature Long Haired)

Mr MJ Turner .............. Dachshund (Miniature Smooth Haired)

Mr J Hunt ....................... Dachshund (Wire Haired)

Mr CP Gibson ....................... Dachshund (Soft Haired)

Mr AG Rowell ....................... Dachshund (Wire Haired)

Miss D Spavin ....................... Best in Group (Dachshund)

Midland Cairn Terrier Club
03/12/2023 - Championship
Mr D Ericson (Sweden) ............ Cairn Terrier
For the Members

The Kennel Club Accredited Instructors Scheme

The Kennel Club Charitable Trust

We would like to thank the following for their kind donations to The Kennel Club Charitable Trust:

D Inett
L Mathieson
B McNeill
R Smart
Online donations

New Members

Mrs SV Cox
Mr R Dunlop
Mrs M Hogarth
Mrs CA Macleod
Mr P Simmons
Mr R Wade

Obituary

It is with sadness that the Kennel Club wishes to record the death of the following Honorary Life Member:

Miss JM Lanning

The Kennel Club Accredited Instructors Scheme (KCAI) Scheme offers its members the opportunity to gain a nationally-recognised vocational accreditation based on a robust standard set by the Kennel Club. It is the first and only scheme for dog training instructors and behaviourists that has achieved programme accreditation from City & Guilds, a globally-recognised benchmark of quality.

This section of the Kennel Club Journal is dedicated to KCAI Scheme members. It provides information on the resources available to members, announcements on newly awarded Kennel Club Accredited Instructors, and KCAI Scheme news and updates.

For more information on the KCAI Scheme, please visit: www.kcai.org.uk

The KCAI Team

The KCAI Team is available to provide you with support you may need to guide you through the accreditation application process.

If you would like the KCAI team to assist you, please let us know by emailing the KCAI team at kcai@thekennelclub.org.uk

Accreditation Adviser

For members who have successfully completed all of the online assessments and who are ready to apply for accreditation, our Accreditation Adviser is available to help you. The Accreditation Adviser can provide you with the support you may need to guide you through the accreditation application process and practical and oral assessment processes.

If you would like our Accreditation Adviser to assist you, please let us know by emailing the KCAI team at kcai@thekennelclub.org.uk

KCAI Scheme Resources

As a member of the KCAI Scheme, you can take advantage of the following resources:

Accreditation Guidance

This can be accessed via the Kennel Club website and contains all of the information related to the scheme and the relevant documents to help support members that are working towards accreditation.

You can access this at www.thekennelclub.org.uk/dog-training/kennel-club-accredited-instructors/already-a-member/

The Kennel Club Academy

In addition to access to the KCAI online assessments, there are a number of resources available on the Kennel Club Academy which range from Breeder Education, Ring Procedures at Kennel Club Licensed Shows, and Judges Education.

You can access the academy by visiting www.thekennelclub.org.uk/academy/The Kennel Club Library

The Kennel Club Library is Europe’s biggest library dedicated to dogs, with books dating back to the 17th century. The Library is a quiet environment for study. If you can’t get there, our librarians are willing to help you with any specific research needs by email.

Find out more about the Kennel Club Library by visiting www.thekennelclub.org.uk/our-resources/the-library/

Newly Awarded Kennel Club Accredited Instructor

We would like to congratulate the following members on achieving accreditation to become Kennel Club Accredited Instructors:

Amanda Robinson
Kennel Club Accredited Instructor
Companion Dog Training
North Humberside

KCAI Code of Practice

We have recently made a change to the KCAI Code of Practice. To view the revised code of practice please visit:


Recommended Reading

If there are any publications relating to dog training instructing and canine behaviour which you have read and would like to recommend, please let us know by emailing us at kcai@thekennelclub.org.uk

Promotion and Publication

If you would like to promote a KCAI related event or there are specific topics you are interested in reading about, please let us know by emailing us at kcai@thekennelclub.org.uk

The Kennel Club Charitable Trust’s sole purpose is to ‘make a difference for dogs’. Since its inception in 1987, the Trust has awarded over £10 million in grants by funding a wide variety of work ranging from supporting research into canine diseases to welfare initiatives and the promotion of support dogs. The Kennel Club supports the Trust by providing all its administration, fundraising and marketing requirements. Therefore, every pound that is raised goes directly to the Trust ensuring that our canine companions and people within the world of dogs enjoy the maximum benefit.

If you would like to support the Trust, there are a variety of ways to achieve this, either by postal donations, direct debit or standing order, debit or credit card, gift aid and legacy.

If you would like further information, please contact The Kennel Club Charitable Trust, Clarges Street, Piccadilly, London, call 01296 318540 or go to www.kccharitabletrust.org.uk

Registered Charity No. 327802

The Kennel Club Accredited Instructors Scheme

Karen Butler
Kennel Club Accredited Instructor
Companion Dog Training
South Yorkshire

Practical and oral assessment - are you ready to apply?

Arrangements for Kennel Club Accredited Instructors practical and oral assessments are resuming in accordance with government guidelines. For an update on an existing application or if you are thinking about applying for an assessment please email us on kcai@thekennelclub.org.uk

KCAI Code of Practice

We have recently made a change to the KCAI Code of Practice. To view the revised code of practice please visit:


Recommended Reading

If there are any publications relating to dog training instructing and canine behaviour which you have read and would like to recommend, please let us know by emailing us at kcai@thekennelclub.org.uk

Promotion and Publication

If you would like to promote a KCAI related event or there are specific topics you are interested in reading about, please let us know by emailing us at kcai@thekennelclub.org.uk
The following Kennel Names have recently been granted by The Kennel Club. Objections to any of the approved Kennel Names listed below must be lodged in writing within four weeks of the publication of this Journal. If an objection is successfully upheld The Kennel Club reserves the right to revoke the Kennel Name and any subsequent registrations. Objections should be addressed to: The Customer Services Team Kennel Club House Gatehouse Way Aylesbury HP19 8DB.

KENNEL NAME APPROVALS

ABALUKI
ABHACCTEORANN
ACEGUNNER
ADZSTARBULLS
ALDERCREEK
ALYRUSH
AMMERSPRING
AMOREDAX
AMROABRI
ANGELKRADLY
ARGYLLIAN
AROUSA
ASENY
ATARAKSIA
ATHANSTREAM
AURELIALAB
AUREUMCOLLIS
AYLAWYE
AYLROS
BADDOWBROOK
BADNONAN
BARLEYCHIME
BARLEYSLOT
BARNABEINN
BASTEELER
BEAULIOUE
BECCAWAY
BECMATTOGHAN
BELILEM
BELLAGRIM
BELLEBOWWOW
BELLEJONQUIL
BELMAHR
BENTLEYOAK
BERNARDSONS
BIRKENHOLZ
BIZZYRASCA
BJALLAHEIDA
BLACKMEADOW
BLAECSHUK
BLIXEMBY
BLOSSOMBURN
BLOSSOMFIRE
BOMBELS
BONASA
BONDIBABES
BONECRACKER
BONNIEBASH
BOSTONTAGES
BOWNESSBAY
BRACKEEL
BRACKENBEAT
BRACKENSEDGE
BRADELEYWOOD
BRAMBLEBOLD
BREEZEBROOKE
BRIGGATEFENN
BRIMCLOSE
BRIOMHAR
BROCKVALLEY
BRONNYDENE
BRYNMEURIG
BUCCABUD
BULLSBRIDGE
BULLWRINKLE
BULLYBUB
BULLYSHACK
BULLYWORLD
BUSKILL
CABALLIE
CADERBECK
CALLASSROFT
CALLIGENIAMS
CALONDAX
CAMLANN
CARDAXIANS
CARTHSTARS
CARUSCA
CASADILEGNA
CASITAHOUND
CASSADOPS
CASTLEBAARDA
CEDARLILY
CHAPELPIIL
CHERRYLANKAS
CHIPOT
CHORTLE
CHRISTALLIAM
CHURHAM
CIFWROG
CLARIDGE
COCOLARU
COMBELIS
COMPASSPOINT
COPPERVALE
COTTINGS
COUNTRYCAVS
CRIMLISK
CROFTVALLEY
CULLENAGH
CUSHDYKNINES
CWMCLYDACH
CYCLAMINEUS
DAISYGOOSE
DAKOTADAX
DALBYWOOD
DALEZBULLS
DALMADALLY
DAMSONSNOBLE
DANDILEA
DANEJAGIANTS
DAXESS
DAXYGANG
DEJURRA
DENMARKEN
DERWACH
DEZEDENBULLZ
DIAMONDPOM
DIANDIE
DIDONIS
DILLYWOOD
DINKYPUSH
DIVINEDAX
DOLLYBELLE
DRAxonIAN
DROOLICIOUS
DROVERSREST
DUNKESWELL
DYFAWDEN
ECHOOLYN
EGBERS
EGLESBRECH
EJSONGO
ELARAMOON
ELMVALE
ELSABEAU
ERNELLIE
ESHWARAH
EYLIFERS
FAIRFAXEDOE
FALCONWOODZ
FAUNAROYAL
FEATHERZLANE
FELLMARCH
FENDITORBAY
FENFIOUNTER
FIBIHUSE
FINEFIELDS
FLUFFIDOLL
FLYTEFALL
FORESTFURY
FOSSLANGWAY
FRENCHELLA
GALLABERVIEW
GAMESCENT
GAMESHINE
GANGSKUZA
GAUGERSBURN
GINGERLILLY
GLANACSTAFF
GLEZAGABULLZ
GLINES
GRAFTONFLY
GRENVILLAS
GUILDBROOK
GWENNELS
GWYTHAS
HADENHILL
HALCYONBLISS
HALFPENNYPOT
HALTRUFBRIE
HARACABAY
HARIBOBULLZ
HARLOWCUTE
HARRIETWILL
HAUXLEY
HAWKESBRAE
HEATHERENDS
HEDERABACH
HELBAR
HELVELOCOSSE
HENUAR
HERALDIC
HILTONFARM
HOUB
IBAHJANNER
INETA
INFURY
INVIERNOAMOR
JAKMARG
JEMINIC
JOIKETHKAJA
JULBELLA
KATERI
KAZBEAR
Kennel Names

KELBADORA  NEESMOOR  SILVERNO  WILDOWLRY
KELSABOX  NIGHTCOURT  SIMBAIWAMAYO  WILLIAMBEX
KERNOWEK  NIKABULLIES  SINFOR  WILPEAR
KESMADYNSEE  NOAHNLS  SIRRAHVIEW  WINIBULL
KIEZTAMARX  NORFOLKGAME  SLADE  WISHSTONE
KILNASAGGART  NUTSTEADPARK  SONNYBREA  WOKEFIELD
KINDACWTCHED  OAKCHIP  SORRENC  WOLFDREAM
KINGCABULLZ  OAKENMIST  SPANBELLA  WOLFIEGIRL
KINGSHAKA  OBERLANDBERN  SPEKTAKULUM  WOOGIEBULLZ
KNIGHTSTVIEW  OMORDHA  STALKERHOLM  XANOB
KOKEMER  ORMSAIG  STEORRAMAGNA  JOINT INTERESTS
LACTANTIUS  OTTERHAYNE  STIRKOE  ALLWATCHA: Mrs A & Mr W Warren
LAGEMKAT  PACOSA  STIRRUPCUP  DINAHTRON: Mrs M & Mr D McGuinness & Mrs S Nelson
LAUKEN  PATROYSAM  STORMCHASING  FEATHERQUEST: Miss C Phillips & Mr S Duck
LEDIVIEW  PAWGANG  STOUREDNE  MISCHRAN: Mrs A & Mr H Baker & Mrs S & Mr G White
LETHERN  PECHARMANT  STRAWBRIDOW  SARABANDE: Mrs K & Mr D Stallard
LEVERSOLEVE  PENDERLAND  SUTTONBELLE  SCARLETFAIR: Misses HA & H Wayman
LOCHTYSIDES  PERISSAPAL  TESPARKULUM  WILARKLODGE: Mr D Evans & Miss A Jones
LACOWAVE  PIPSONW  STIRKOE  SEPARATE INTEREST
LOUTENSTANE  PITCAIRNE  THERLBRAR  BLYVALLEY: Mr A Mutimer
LOYNEGAY  PLEINROUGE  TITHEHALL  BRIMBLEWORTH: Mrs J Millward
LUKOLOVA  POPPADOROS  TIRIANO  GABISA: Miss C Ogilvie
LUOREGYV  POTTERZURI  TRIBERRE  VALINDALE: Mrs T Lee
LUUDIOCO  PROPERBULLY  TITHEHALL  WILARKLODGE: Mr D Evans & Miss A Jones
LUUMOJ  RACHILLAE  TODILY  JOINT INTERESTS
MACHOVANNA  RANCE  TOMBULLS  ALLWATCHA: Mrs A & Mr W Warren
MACNANCHAN  RATHBORNE  TOPFIELD  DINAHTRON: Mrs M & Mr D McGuinness & Mrs S Nelson
MALLEUSHEM  RAVENBREEZE  TRAYON  FEATHERQUEST: Miss C Phillips & Mr S Duck
MARISTELLA  RAVENVONWOLF  TREGYNNY  MISCHRAN: Mrs A & Mr H Baker & Mrs S & Mr G White
MARRAPORIUM  REDDYNASTY  TREWHOWELS  SARABANDE: Mrs K & Mr D Stallard
MARSIGMA  REINGPURPLE  TRIMSMANTS  SCARLETFAIR: Misses HA & H Wayman
MARSTONPRIOR  REIMA  TRIPLEDODEN  WILARKLODGE: Mr D Evans & Miss A Jones
MAYNESTAFF  RETWORTH  TUPPENDUARY  SEPARATE INTEREST
MEADOWSANDS  RIVERSEVERN  TWOJOS  BLYVALLEY: Mr A Mutimer
MEGABULLZ  ROSSEMMA  TWRCOED  BRIMBLEWORTH: Mrs J Millward
MEFODRED  ROCHESTER  TYDDYNGOCH  GABISA: Miss C Ogilvie
MIELE  ROYALGARTH  TYNLOG  VALINDALE: Mrs T Lee
MILLEYBRIDGE  ROTUZGOOLD  TYNGNCO  KENNEL NAME TRANSFERS
MINNEW  ROUGELION  TYNGELN  JANCET: From Mr N & Mrs EA Peggs To Mrs E Peggs
MINEEND  SAFRULLITO  VEDALIAS  BIJOUXBULLZ: From Mrs A & Mr B Clark To Mrs A Clark
MISTYCOMBE  SALIKJAGER  VIZZLAT  FITZROVIA: From Mrs CTS & Mr AE Harris-Mayell To Ms CTS Harris
MONBRIECHERI  SAMSHIRE  WADLEYHOUSE  FUTVOYE: From Mrs EM Pelham To Mr G Pelham
MONSTARBUZZ  SANRAPHIEL  WESTEROISI  STYLAXIAN: From Mrs GA & Mr BP Chessell To Mr B Chessell
MOTEPARK  SANRAPHIEL  WHEATLEYBANK  VONLOI: Mrs LA Lois To Mrs L & Mr H Loi
MOUNTBARROWS  SAPPHIRESANDB  WILLOWLACE  JAMAURA: Ms SA Neal To Mrs L Trayner
MUDFORD  SCORPOANGEL  WILLCDROFT  HISTORICAL KENNEL NAMES
MUNDIESMORE  SEEKERLINE  WILDERWILLOW  DUNSINANE: Collie Association
MUSSENDEN  SHARPLABS  WILDERWILLOW  JOINT INTERESTS

KENNEL NAME TRANSFERS
JANCET: From Mr N & Mrs EA Peggs To Mrs E Peggs
BIJOUXBULLZ: From Mrs A & Mr B Clark To Mrs A Clark
FITZROVIA: From Mrs CTS & Mr AE Harris-Mayell To Ms CTS Harris
FUTVOYE: From Mrs EM Pelham To Mr G Pelham
STYLAXIAN: From Mrs GA & Mr BP Chessell To Mr B Chessell
VONLOI: Mrs LA Lois To Mrs L & Mr H Loi
JAMAURA: Ms SA Neal To Mrs L Trayner

SEPARATE INTEREST
BLYVALLEY: Mr A Mutimer
BRIMBLEWORTH: Mrs J Millward
GABISA: Miss C Ogilvie
VALINDALE: Mrs T Lee

JOINT INTERESTS
ALLWATCHA: Mrs A & Mr W Warren
DINAHTRON: Mrs M & Mr D McGuinness & Mrs S Nelson
FEATHERQUEST: Miss C Phillips & Mr S Duck
MISCHRAN: Mrs A & Mr H Baker & Mrs S & Mr G White
SARABANDE: Mrs K & Mr D Stallard
SCARLETFAIR: Misses HA & H Wayman
WILARKLODGE: Mr D Evans & Miss A Jones

HISTORICAL KENNEL NAMES
DUNSINANE: Collie Association
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REGISTRATION FEES

**FORM 1 LITTER REGISTRATION SERVICES**

- Puppy registration up to the age of 12 months
  - Kennel Club Assured Breeder: £15 each
  - Non Kennel Club Assured Breeder: £17 each
- Litter summary certificate - replacement copy: £5
- Late registration per dog over the age of 12 months: £60
- Late registration per dog - addition to a litter already registered: £60
- Find a Puppy service: £20
- Find a Puppy Service with additional advert: £25
- Litter naming service: £20
- Litter registration requiring registration of an overseas stud dog:
  - Recording of 3 generations from a certified pedigree: £20
  - Recording of 5 generations from a certified pedigree: £25

**OVERSEAS SERVICES**

- *Form 4* Registration of an imported dog (including a 3 generation pedigree): £30
- Registration of an imported dog (including a 5 generation pedigree): £40
- *Form 13* Application for an export pedigree: £50
- *Form 17* Application for the re-importation of a dog: £15
- *Form 14* Authority to Compete for overseas competitors: £30

**KENNEL NAME SERVICES**

- *Form 10* Registration of a Kennel Name plus 12 months’ maintenance: £70
- Kennel Name annual maintenance fee (annual): £20
- Kennel Name annual maintenance fee (Direct Debit): £18
- *Form 11* Vary the ownership of a Kennel Name: £45
- Preservation of a historically significant Kennel Name by a breed club (50 years): £50
- *Form 8* Change of name of a registered dog – addition of a Kennel Name: £15
- *Form 16* Change of name of a registered dog – removal of a Kennel Name: £30

**PEDIGREE SERVICES**

- Three generation pedigree: £10
- Five generation pedigree: £10
- Enhanced five generation pedigree: £23

**ADDITIONAL SERVICES**

- *Form 5* Registration of one dog on the Activity Register: £15
- Transfer of registered ownership: £17
- *Form 7* Change of name of a registered dog (within three months of initial registration): £30
- *Form 9* Registration of a Border Collie (ISDS): £15

*Available to download from our website at www.thekennelclub.org.uk

---

**CLUB AND SHOW FEES**

### REGISTERED AND AFFILIATED SOCIETIES

**REGISTRATION OF TITLE**

(payable on application, 50% non-returnable)

- a. Societies: £100
- b. Ringcraft Clubs and Branches: £25

**MAINTENANCE OF TITLE**

- a. Societies: £50
  - (if paid by Direct Debit): £45
- b. Ringcraft Clubs and Branches: £20
  - (if paid by Direct Debit): £18

### SHOWS AND TRIALS

**SHOW LICENCES**

- a. General Championship Show offering more than 40 sets of Challenge Certificates, (Any additional licence approved by the General Committee, at no extra cost): £1000
- b. General Championship Show offering 40 sets of Challenge Certificates or fewer: £250
- c. Group Championship Show: £250
- d. Breed or Obedience or Agility Championship Show (each): £60
- e. Premier Agility, Premier Obedience or Premier Heelwork to Music Show: £45
- f. General or Group Open Show: £45
- g. Open Shows Competitions (each) organised by Registered Clubs or Societies: £35
- h. Open Shows Competitions organised by Authorised Clubs or Societies: £60
- i. Limited Shows* and competitions organised by Registered Clubs or Societies: £10
- j. Limited Shows and competitions organised by Authorised Clubs or Societies: £25
- k. Companion Dog Shows*: £10
- l. Special Events*: £10
- m. Additional fee for each dog entered (excluding dogs entered not for competition and dogs entered for classes where Challenge Certificates were not on offer): £0.20
- n. General canine Society Open Shows: an additional fee of £1 per class for all classes over 300. an additional fee of £2 per class for all classes over 600.
- o. Additional fee of 5p per entry over 1,000 entries per day, up to a maximum of £100 per day for Limited and Open Agility shows organised by Authorised Clubs or Societies for Open Agility Shows there would be no change to fees for up to and including the first 10 licences per year, thereafter from 11-15 licences the fee would be £150 per day and for 16 or more licences a year it would be £250 per day.
- p. For Licences issued to Authorised Clubs or Societies for Open Agility Shows there would be no change to fees for up to and including the first 10 licences per year, thereafter from 11-15 licences the fee would be £100 per day and for 16 or more licences a year it would be £150 per day.

### TRIALS LICENCES

- Two/three day Field or Championship Working Trial: £35
- One day Field or an Open or Members Working Trial: £25

**CHANGE OF LICENCE**

Voluntary change of date or issue of revised licence: £6

*Cover Licences for General, Breed and Obedience Shows, Agility Shows and Flyball Competitions, fee payable for each applicable activity.

### KENNEL CLUB COMPUTER SERVICES

In addition to the above fees, computerised documents, reports and pedigrees maybe available at rates of charges approved by the General Committee.

### RALLY & LISTED STATUS AGILITY

The fees for Rally & Listed Status Agility are both £60. Listed Agility also has an additional fee of 5p per dog over 1000 dogs (maximum £100).
Save up to 40% off PRO PLAN®

As the Kennel Club’s official Partner in Nutrition we take this commitment seriously. Our ambition for this partnership is to provide the best support possible to you, by working closely together and supporting you along the whole journey of breeding and exhibiting.

Join our Breeder Connect Club for access to these great benefits:

- Discounted Weaning Food
- FREE Puppy Pack for New Owners
- Next Day Delivery on all orders**
- Dedicated Breeder Team Support
- Discounts and Offers
- New Owner and Breeder Referral Incentives
- ABS Breeders – FREE gift
- Access to our Expert Vet and Nutritionists

PRO PLAN Optistart

Our PURINA® vets and nutritionists have developed our PRO PLAN® PUPPY range with OPTISTART® to help give your puppy a great start in life. Specially formulated with Colostrum, the first mother’s milk, OPTISTART® helps support your puppy’s immune response by up to 50% more***.

For more information go to breeders.purina.co.uk

Visit breeders.purina.co.uk, Freephone 0800 001 4008